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CANADIANS JOIN MASSIVE BLITZ
COVERING NEW RHINE CROSSING

~ '

RCAF BOMBERS BUSY AS
"HEAVE" GATHERS FORCE

CANADIAN LEADS ESCAPE
FROM HUN PRISON CAMP

Heavy Pounding on East Rhine Targets
Precedes Opening of Offensive;
Heavies Out as Troops Strike

HANOVER,MUNSTER HIT IN DAYLIGHT

Massive bomber fleets preceded Field Marshal Mont
omery's 21st Army Group and softened toupgh-nut
targets cast of the Rhine for several days before the
min attack and then combined forces with the land
groups to help smash the last main bulwark of the
Germ cich. Hlifaxcs and Lncnsters of the RCAF
Momber Group played n major role in the process, and
'nadin nirmen of the ICAF Group and those flying
with RCAF squndrons watched the might of the Allied
armies pour over the Rhine nnd consolidnte their
bridgeheads.
On the destructive lit of

er.er«es· TY(PH00NSmarshalling; yrd; Dornten
t Iulmen, Hildesheim rll
eton, lottrop'n Mathia:

·ttnnrn not plnnt, nortrd
t{·ran troop nd nrmwor
«t of the lhine.
After the Iritish troops had
rod the rivrr, Homber
Command diverted prt of it At leant n dozen nectionn were
ttnck further cant and ronreq blown out of Germany's vitnl
wvrr Hnnover in «dnylipi rnllwa between Munter and

5is. • ±. «@!:;{";;"2": '
force wnu plntei Mun«tr.+qs cured hnvoe in th
Mnny of the returning ere eked mnrhnllin yards nt

rave viii lesriptions of the/interwil n th fAf on
utivily low iu the Ihncin«l tu leatin: nttawk
the wren, They told o/pit twp uvntraton ul
tremir :rent movements ol,4np»rt nlonp; the river.

tr0opt, of botn httlingz bcl . ,
nl forth nt high speed, of, Tl 'typhoon dentroye«d 20 of
a djrn bin hilt. Mnny mm.ithe loo poodn vnnn nnd bombs
w·tr«d tht ·nr opp@siti/' 'P 'lure in__the yrd
·wed lip:ht. F'/L. L T C Taylor, st

• Catharine, Ont., watched S/I.
rnsrsm» !!{3, Gr«vs». 1
{tnlifnew from the I'Al other pilot who nhnred in th

6rwu Joined other unitn of then4ny' double blown included F/I
IA} in nn anult on the,Jinn Grny, San Antonio, Texa;
Ihrine mnrhaling: ynrds.,ju Altair McIride, Iinp«ton
t·turning nirmen clsrifled the ont FL Wilium Dvin, Am
exult nut " Exceptionntly rood." +·hi, NS: F/O Nell Huts
"It was n cnrpet attack." fittiumh, Alta, and FL • 1

«ld / W Hutchin, Mimiro. jfeCarthy, Little Fnll, N.
( h1l.. ·• 'l'ltc• lnri:~·l wn:1 cloud j
pt pip t tnild rs l lotilpopo
tine." [
Ihle wt« the juretion point
for twn min tGrrnn mnllwnyt,
tr ruin; to the luhr nnd
the other hcadinz cnstwrd
from thw border of Holland to
, ...•nlrnl 1:1·r111n11y. A.n c:icnrl ofl
Mtutnngz« kept the t;er nnn on
tho rwul, "bt 'ful wn
tr;tr,

I
I

Hifnx« of RCAF Group
·,nd Cn11111llnn• with RAF !or-,
mntionn nttnckd Dorton nd

men In the afternoon,
tf#furl tort ft#ngr l in] []l ho

t

NUMBER ONE
Grrmany. first H'AF

pilot to tle off from the
first Ille«l alrtirekl In Ger
many on nn operational
flight wuss 1/L G. n. Cocl
barn, Windsor, Ont, Hie fliw
with an At roclret
Typhoon qualron, nd the
Hi;ht tool him to the En
+ch«de.Haltern nrea, where
the Typhoons wiped out I
train,

HIT
NAZI RAIL LINE

"It Ia hnrd to renlire tht I
am hck in England--in n
rvnlly civilird country nrnin
to re nice thingu for +le in

DECORATED IN ~~!~a ":,';llot~~ir
1r'i.~~~ ';'!~-

have no idea what it is ilke."
So he described hln fut Jmpre-

LIST •Inn or the ,,arrty nnJ kc11rlty
of Drlth oil which he hd not
ween for more thnn a year.
Mnrini wns one of nine who
gar4 'rgm..g...E:rps R'
fore thwe Huinn conquered the
etlon of the country where
thwe rnmp wan locnted, nnd

de their way with the hulp
Ottw+-born G/C Geo:e of Dole and Iuslans to safety.

Francis Grunt. DSO, DFC, of Another Canadian was /O D.
the HAE has been «warded a f. Grant, nir-punnet, PrInce
Lr to the DSO In bumper list/Hupert, B.C. Seven other were
of I7 decortionn to 'nndian,in the party. W/O I [rook,
reently nnnoneed in the Montrenl, cnped erlier from
Lado daztt. the me camp
FL Edward WIIam Smith, Due to his inowlede of the

Mtemphi Heach Que., receive/Germnn langupe Marini wan
n non-+mediate DSO. For ex-/elected lender of the party
tinuthin;; flames on u bombed which wns to ecnpe by n pr
airtleld despite serious wounds, arranged pinn which he helped
Cpl. Albert Elwood Henry has to oriinnte. The plnn worked
bn warded the LEM, (Mill- well, with three ecnpin; at a
tnuv divilon), certnin time nnd mlx other at
Immediate DFCs re warded another, 'Te two parties

SL Hobert William Iouviere Joined up Inter nnd worked
Day, Vnncouver; F/L Wilam their wy back to friendly ter.

B H • H Sh • 1-:lstnn llnl1cr, L<-thbrldi:c; F/O rites,·.eaus It Un 'PS \\'all••• t.yll• Nbch<•l Tnronto J•'"'o11n,,•lns:: lhrlr r!'\cnpr, the
·" ad to Lennl Edwnrd John party'n rwgtve took {hem over

Chlkley, HAF, who wnn born hundreds of mile« ol country-

I N F d 111 Turtlrfhrol. s.. 1<. Tht• N"- sld, by mil. cnrt. 11101 ..r Iron••n Orweg'·an ')·or 11i:il11t1,·r or dC<"'1mtlon1' Un" nnn- ,,,.,rt nnd by foot...
iedinte Including 13 Harn to "My feet were very, very
the DIC. 19 DFCs vnd four ore," Marini ald. "in those
DF'Mn. Hinn felt that were riven
The following receive non.to e they telly hrt, e

immediate Har to the Lfc- pnulled into town nut nir:ht Just
WW/€ Iuplas Creswell Hirer.drend beat.
mnn, !nurblton, Sak.; /I, "Te polih people tented us
Lawin Hrun«by. Hurnan@ renlly wonderfully. There
Toronto; F/L Hector Smit,/wasn't nnythug they wonldn't
Montrenl; F/L Grant Cowan, do for u. The Iunlann were
Tynn, Vancouver; pr,,bnnr-on too, We hnd plenty of
ft»hert lo«rph Hnyne, Ott«. food once we rot out of Ger
Pl Murry Htruco Cardno mnnv. It wnwn't fney but was
Htmllton; FL, ·Jean Pier. rood, plain, wholesome food.
Henri Carrere, Cochrane Ont.z; Mini wnus wirelon- ir
/I, Bniel peter Davin, Moun. runner in n Mlifx bomber
tel; I/L, Trunk Arthr Edon,"tww tht w nhot down over
Edmonton; F/L, Hoger Wit«on 'iermny In March, 1»4. 'Tho
Hiott Sutton West, Ont.: /I,/crew bald ont nnd Marin! was
Clyde Chrlea Mnre, London,/kn prions He In not ure
ont; M/I, or;o pre·mn whint hnppwenel to the others
Nieholl, Hein, nn4 1t, n ht hop for the tent. tine
ti+m Howlney ulpary. th+t tin he hp hen in t

• smvlt f the {er with
tM'or other awards arr pt 2» ttontiurd on pane f6, vol, d)

After huntinr Hun in their workinr hour ±O Mel
lhavld«on, Hingston, Ont., nnd F0 dim Fullerton, Vnn
rover, fake to the wood« on their day ofT to hunt wild
or. The hi«le on thw jeep provr they know how to handle

th« Murr.

Fierce Engagement Fought as Crews
Brave Flak, Fighters to Strike Foe

Wireless-Airgunner in Halifax Bomber Taken
Prisoner Early in 1944 Elected Leader

Of Party Making Break

ARRIVES IN,UK AFTER LONG TREK

One of the hpplest men In Britain Ls P/O John Henry Marini
Knmloops, B.C. WIth cir:ht others he escaped from a Gernh
prisoner of war camp, trudged nenrly three hundred miles
throupzh Germny, Polnnd, Huusdn ind other counttc and
recently landed safely In this country.

183 CANADIANS

CURRENT
ro D5Os Ytca0 Ivew
[London Gazette List

one of the fiercest era! engagements in Coastal Command
history ws fought recently over the ice-coated water of
Norway' For Fjord locket ind cannon-firing Hefipzhter
of the IC'AF Iuftalo Squadron Joined HAAF nn! HAE Beaus
In the nttnck in which u Nrvlk cla«« Nazi destroyer, n flak«ship
nnd u minesweeper were seriously damnd an! n «dozen
F'WI0 en;au:ed.
Three enemy heraft wet de

stroyed. Nine Cont! Command
trcraft, ix of which were Huf
falo Hens, nu ml+min. re
trike force wa ort«l by
1AF Mu«tnny,
Te "nliaw airven, led by

H I Squadron Has Role ~~~-"{;!,;;,i~•~.,/ri.1""qu~~-·t:_,:~~~LJSt<y !orcl'd In lly thrnui:h nn nlmo•l Prom n hrh:ht nl 111orr t.hnn
arr±ea.as..lE ii.±Ni± ± ±lF; ht ·Bi bi FE 650I Rh• I d A. A It t:r1i:1•t Aclt-111·k. 1·111111• nul only :r~.000 111111 l~.flllll p1111111I '"'"''"' ,g er- om ers yn lean Ir ,SSdU /tom «or-vs@ st«ens »stint s +«ii die cross ue
r,-0111 the i:un-c of thr t.1,1111-oycr \Vc.•~<"r river nt Brc1n<'n. n nnrrow s • s • •
.4," •• «w "jg.jjj "Tl iorties iupporting Drive

hen he pzreatrewt nirborne invnion of nll time broke over Te force led tho nhlpa mur- y
the Ihtne nenr eel on Saturday, the ICAI Husky squadron, rented hwy tlntinr tee. A dozen Hece photos show two +pans
with «plit-around precision, tool it plave in the 1O-mile-long; p'« were ircliny the nren t,down nt Arn«brr It wn

l 4 t l ft iterevpt the formwtimn t t./l«rib«t hy Imler 'onnmlpun;lo of pzlden, troop-vtr nn ·vtpply purerlt, [mixed +«puulwnn wept my to t./n "the ht pwri«ion hotblw
The akotn squadron joined [nttaek denpit Ill nnd flhten 'hw world hw ever vn.

thr nin stream at n rendz-, 1,300 glider nnd 2o pnrtroop Two rocket fir@ from Henau-
voun pint ner the droppln/renrryin; nirrft to land 40,O0/p·liter flown A #/ IL I Flynn.
• wc ±,a.sr. cs, «it« «a0 am±._g@stfi_Niriy',vi&_sf P[LOTS KEEP NZ]

t'alury, on his third invasion, transport n mupplie beyond tor, P/O M. HI Miehe), Toronto,
led the Huskien. the Mhine, ix thousand nirwent ntrizht into th how of ICAP squdron hnd nu fonr-
issro, r. t Art rt±ls@,0tr«i,i0 vi _rfiuc ii @so@r. 'rye /Rll MEN] [CT]VE/si io rots«t ts, wa corr@n«a 4
tr+hulled the pvt parade of]chief Muruhl Tedder dceribd{crew rored nro other hitn' [solve uirore dropw not of/mwderte de;tee hung the
nrcrft to the battle rca.tn« "the. bepinninr; of the fnlinzaint the destroyer nn they/ th Ihi ·t th lat 'F e

They And tittle or no opposition/round." [irnoed the ttnl; nnid went down] he hunc; to protect the nir.{middle tare of the operation
fm the tuftwnff but ren-l tlwtlel with the effort of the/to rlr the wnu+hip'n hrlde. ermnn rilwny employee.borne fert nnd or nrmle Moon died wny nftr the tre-
derd ivnlunble wervice in Hankie, /l I Iced, Ottnwa, Immedintly nfter Flynn pullet hold hve no trouble piling up/rowing the Ihine from nne/'enlon« ttflln b the
wileneiny: nrck-nck puns ns moon+all: "lt wan tougher thnn/way from thwe ttck, n largo red/time nnd n-hl! for wvertimve jrttcks which the Luftwnt Pd nm thter Imber,
ns th'y opened u 1te/Arnlem in wore wys_but thesel«pf6ton was_n on _th bride/Typhoon _pilots err movidin±[mirht try to bring of; to escort,,"""; ,',",,,""Fe enenn irertt
vrivnt« found tittle fl to/lid nt our, for n lot of them/uni4 onwider+tle dcbrl from the[ten with employment. /the upplire «dropped to he nir. fj.,
\\titty thc111. It wn:, tlwlr llrt4t ••fT•,rt. r:unu w,11,,tilp \\a:1 111111,•,1 hl~lt 111 tllr- .• \Vt• Hi:u . ll t•il.. ti . horn,• r.. ,,,.r:1: n1ul, n,n-..t 1r111.o,.111,,.!'4 1

,
1
, , ti nnn Nl.'\n,•r ~pit.

The Hull completed their/through Mile vetern. The[air. ue HM'« tint wf ult, to neutali«· the/ptn, 'a uw netle ohe I
rsoirnvnt without lo, nd./timlnj: wnn bnnr-on nnd the] Ser·inr two FWa chsln n/bout four hours, id 1/L»!enemy ttl. ' " '{[,,.'K enemy dips ition nnd
t11111t11r: rnr hnnw, 1ncl the "'hnlr 14fluw w,•ut ,n "" r,-... HCAF H••11u, Flynn 11111~kly,lluch F'rn~cr. \V<':th"u1111(, Qu"··1 Tho hrn\'y nnk ni,fl(':tr-Nl tu rnn"'l~I~,:: nttlll<"ry 1hr \l:lth
,.1, ,0;1111 11( uit ,·rart cornlni.: In to hr:11 ,u•,I. Jt wnH wu1 th wnll lur: lnlr11••I ttu♦ 11!.!lil tuul nt tnt"lcNt t•11I huntlns:: thr t 1111" 1 t"<flllrrd to hnvr h,•cn rOIIIJlli•lrl)' nru-i l· ,• 1• rnblr """'<"rM l•"t ,n, thr

new th It twok: tr tnntn " own +n pr 6, rot. 4.) weir n cut mnre te Time« /trntit, nnl the rht nj',', perntion« owl four
i'' irernft nre mi sly

TUI<DAY

VOLCANO BOMB
BLASTS BRIDGE

Cloe to 6'0 nortier wee flown by I'AF 'Typhoon and pt.
ire wqundron nlrcraft on Sturdy In dtreet support of the
:rcntest new oflenslve launched by the Allied rmles erosinr
the HhIne. ome of the pilot flew a« many ns four sortie to
help make nu ubstnntinl contritton to the record et up hy
2nd TAM
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DECORATIONS

Non - immediate DFC n- der Shepherd, Vancouver P/o
nouncod in the London Gazette Laslie Hrine Stedmnn, Simco,
are nwnrded to F/O Derek Ont.; J/O Jck Hobert Ito«s;
Hiyley, Air;ton, "/irinln; W/o Gene ltovno, Ottnwnu; WO
i'/O Harvey John Ileweton, Norton Herbert +um, Mooe
lntoon; F/O Jme Hope,aJw, Sul.; /C Chnrles Walter

Lakeview, Ont.:; F/O Walter Iurcs, Port Credit Ont· WC
Hrynkiw, Plunkett, Sn«k.; F/O Clyde Chnrle Wilton Mnrshll,
ttarwld John Humber, Ls ottnwn; S/L Whim Forhea
An·le; F/O Frederick Emmett Hrowwn, Hepworth, Ont.: S/L
McGH'I Jeffery, Vancouver; F/Ol Arthur Edward Fentimnnn,
Jack Vnurhan Karle(t. Toronto; Ottnwn; S/L Donald Webster
pro Terence John Kelly, Inmont, Turner, Ont.: S/L
Toronto; /o Donntd Mncltn Dvld Hobb, AIC, St, VItnl,
Kenedy, Reina; F/O Earl Ed-1Mn.; F/L Dvld SIrpwon 1or
wnrd Kirk, Fort Frances, Ont; Ind., Eire, Penn.; F/L Newton
F/O Arthur Joseph Edrtr La-Heid Hrydon, Berwick. Kr's
flamme, Hull, Que; F/L Joseph Co., NS.; F/L Hoy Sylvcnter
Lo Inr:loin, Port Daniel, Que.; Hue, Frontier. nnk." F/L
F/O Charles Bent Lee, IIncnr. Thoms Cecil Callar;hnn Sud
dine. Ont.; F/O Jame Hay bury, Ont; F/L George Clarke
Larhtbown, Vancouver; F/OCamsell, WInn!per; F/L Eur:enc
Gerrard Frederick MfcGlone, Thompon Cook, Calgary; FL
London, Ont.; F/L Donld Dar-Lloyd Arnold Friedmn; F/L
ton Oliver McKinnon, Steveston, George Kenneth Alfred Ha+lop,
H.C; F/L John Hender+on Mc-/Edmonton; F/L Donld Thyer
Quiton, Toronto; F/O Gerald Hepburn, Toronto; S/L Harold
Maurice Mhoney, Lachine,/Joseph Hogarth, Toronto; FL
Qu.; F/O Earl Charles Mayo. Ernest Lelle Horton, Chatham,
Toronto; F/O Jck Moore Mills.,Ont.; F/L Kenneth Gore
Hamilton, Ont.; F/O Charles House, Preston, Ont.: FL,
Eur:ene Neill Monty, Montrenl;1Joseph Donnt Vietor Lnrlvlere
FO Gordon lam Moore,,Pembroke, Ont.:; F/L Edmond
Bridgewater, NS; F/O Jama!Raoul Herve Yvon Lefebvre,
ManuI Murray, Port Credit,, LemaL,' Alta.; F/L Bernard Bryce
Ont.; F/O John Walter Murry, MIller, Winn!per; M/L Frederick

-"F, Gin Hy N.S.: F/O Thom/ Kmes O'Callar:han, Kemptvie
John Nairn, Montreal; F/O]NS; FL Donnld Frederleli
Geore Iappns, Edmonton; F/O]Poole, Kelwona, BC.: F/L Hrdy

,
11

I Jnn1<•• Edwin Mnl!'olm ycocock, Alfonl Peter Poynt>. Monl1tnl:
'Ij ot I,, [Norn4._ Que.: FyL Fed·re[/L Erin Thorson._ vineouyer.I lal Charles Pearson, Toronto; F/O]F/L Alexnnder Cnmron wt.

Hobert Allan Perry, Windsor, lace, Woods tock, Ont. F/L
Ont; F/O Hownrd Monckton Donald Hobert Anderon, Toron

L'ofTeler - pllote Pul-Henri, Pringle, Toronto; F/O Honala/ to; F/L WIiiam Iruce Brittin,
Gintra de Quebec, Croix de[Albert Rusell. Campbelltord/St. Anne De Bellevue, Que; FL

A·1 r-Sea-Rescuc Man Fl rst To Reach Guerre nvcc Etollc d'o.ri;cnt, c~l Ont.: F/0 \\ 1111nm I :iul Snyc, Dougl:,n Arthur Drown, Sultan,
retourne au Canad Il y ,'Toronto; F/O John Andrew/Que.; F/L Gordon Mortimer

B Sefton, Mclforl, Snslt.· F/O Dums, l{llchencr Ont· F/LScene After Bomber Crashes, urns quelque temps. On alt que le/Everett Kinrsley Selrel. Toronto,'wiiiam Rankin Edmonston.
n u n,,,,~"""?"""";; a.nr rn&rat vannler a recu lea a/Fro fort Henry Shearer,/inniper. Fii _An irer
ui. vi«r, iii. ucwofr. cortion francies au nom de London; F/O Iim John Emmott, Nelon, BC; F/I, Gor-
ivy._u_ i iwwti, .n«@r«, Taking his own lite In hi« hands whenna Halifax from a nearby et oflier, qul trvnlll¢ ave[Shield, Coboconk, Ont.; F/L[don Edwnrd Fo«tr, Edmonton
H it. 1«w. o y x., lrdrome crushed Into n field nnd caught tire, F/L W. B. Coucill, FFI WItim Henry Shotton Fiver.IF/L Kenneth Vine·nt Gndd,

a' a..'' {"{%d] Montreal, air-a-rescue otticer at the Canadian bomber station td, Ont.: F/O John wIiiam Petroro. Ont.: F/L CIarcncc
or«our. out commanded by G/C J. B. Millward, DFC and Bar, Sherbrooke, • Simpon. Derby, NB.: F/O/Boyd Gray, VIIn Alta.· F/L

rvaATor "n" Que., dashed Into the burning nircraft to ald the mid-upper Phip Slipec, Vancouver, BC;/WIiam Ewen Burden Mason,
n cox.1or rnnxn] punnr who was trapped in the fuselage. La chef d'ecndrille Frn- [yo John Leonrd Smnle. DFM,/Toledo, Ohlo; F/L Frederic

·' 12 »«·.. @»o---- "% ; : I:.7"4.£.. '3.::%2".2.:.$%
;;"..r"A";lo i so gs mes"[GR[Dy S]R [)]] me .us.«reno.no- ass.,s±_me±.ersrc.so.,+.ngs±
riori, curt.k, c. ii o of the crew uffered fatl in- a l'escadrille des Iroquols, /Goe Edward Stewnrt, Hamil-on, Coronach, Sak. FL
{ft,'{a ."" oh iures. Hopes re held tor the] st denu l'omclr pr&po« /ton, FO Thomas Gcorr:e Tustin.,/Dour:las Grant Stewart Van-
~oNnow, •~~ •••••· II c: "· EDCE• ~cco,·Pr,• or lhr olhrr lhreo olr• GHOST LINEU p i\ l'entrulnrm<'nt ofrh,n de... Bonnyvlllc, Altn,; F/0 John leek HIii OnL: F/L Johnoiinii. riu. iin ir i cirii Vietor Vnntipzhem, Strathmore,/William Tim, Abbotsford, I.C.;
»r««ion i w iotowir. ii. men. etto unlt&. Vet&rn de Ata., F) tinny Wort«er F/I, Jmen Fredericl enver
{el}" "!""e";:.M""~{'de., F/L, Coull. who ives near' t'avttlon clvle. le chet taitton: F/O Toni« Ju,/Toronto: F/L, Dour:ls wiiiuani
iii oi, st._n y nsos.the airdrome, was on his way p, ·ty ·by tr it» d'escadri lle Gulllevin s en- Hey, Snkntoon: F/O Wilham/ Harr, Connel Creek, IC.; F/L
&st··": + +rm». o@rt.--- -- - motor-vet» ·en;a..."_{_"ZZ";'] ret«tr, 4 dat. sud«tu a watter rigs. Browns tint!op fud@pie Pui 1icy@et,

wa.rs orriaros he noticed tule rlune fling: low';idte, DF I'eina, 'new tot«lzoo heurrw «t vol. /ont, Fo Frederick Geon/Montrenl; F/o Cecil tsh
n AMsrnoc, tar tun ont ad apparently in trouble. 'The, j00o-poundern for the HCA[., fr+ant, Ottwa, Fo James'Hryon, Orm»ton, Que. rO
' "!}" , ?/rort ouier cnrin ot the Halitax/is keen in iv air n he was on] • • • ndrew Dour!as gry. tort]/ck Murch, uncouer. io
int,ii_ r ii iaivri, r,[wn feathered when he aw it/he pridiron, Goldie wn re-I Le lieutenant de ection Ana,/Vredit, Ont.:; F/O Alen Henry/Walter Jma Norvnl Burnett,!};" '3.',["",' Ten the wort inner cut/ecntty pointed_n it:tit go-[urrcol cat do ·to [orion. ron«ta.__tu.: F/o/ancocr. rO Lmne _mutt,
i ici u kk d the bomber ended into]mander of the Ghost ''qundron.fr d , retour nu)Alexnder Horne. Winnipeg; F/O[Ninrnra Falls, Ont, F/o Johnn
"·a{4?P;{"7,"""{{"Aue deck and broke Into flames., Commissioned and wined at in»ta nwre trots ans de er Donntd Edra Maclean. Sum-/Cemnbrowskl, S·turk, Mn.: Fio{","P%% ; ~} "9,1 couciii left his bike, went/the same tume, he became y./vice outremer; u a accompi «om/merstde, P.EL FO Erie Her.[David Godwin Chance, Ottawa;
iii, iot » u ariar Ct throupzh a farmynrd nnd a feld ~ng instructor In Britain nn@ /tour comme naviateur d'etat[holt Nieln, Edmonton; F/IF/O Nnthanlel John Cole
itiAcii. in«itvo. • an. to the scene, and beran renrch-lien In Cannada. He'd been at/major nu Moyen-Orient, ou i1 4[Pyron Jnper Sisson, Perth./Smiths Falls, Ont.: F/O Jmes
trusTrATo in for member of the crew.ljt over two years before he at/epalement command une unit/.tG., F'/O Donald Hoss Souter,Edmund Coley, Kenor. Ont;

I MA, Trnt All had been thrown clenr of/tast pot his chance to fly on ops] "[Cal;ary; F/o Geore Arthur/F/O Walter Fred Cox, Cran-
-- the wreck except the mid-upper/jth the Ghosts. + • Wark, Clary; P/O Normn/brook, BC; F/O Fussell Spence

runner. Goldle mind the most of thnt, Thomnn Adm, Chpe Breton,/Cumminrw, Brittonia Dy, Ont.
While I wa enchln for/chance, winninr nan meditve] L'ofleler-pllote I'au! La [NS; I/o Hnrold Dennis Chrlcs/ F/O Beverly Wtam Flnar,

membin uf the crew I henrd ,DFC on the econd trip he made] Frenlre de Montrl st Allison, Princeton, I.C. FO/Chatham, Ont.: F/O Joseph
+thing: In the fuselpe,"lover nemy territory. His rear! bombardier-pointeur a l'syn- Witt«m Cecil Atkinon Minne-[Lucien Jean Fontnine, Hoe.
'areMM td " I discoverd thnt runner and wireless operator drille Elenor. Avant de /do, Mn, I/o Jo«ph Paul mont, Montrenl; F/O Thorns
the ntd-upper gunner wn/had trouble with their oxypen, par ette radrilte a« Frnet Htarbnan, Ottwn; D/O]Hooper Ford Lncombe, Alt.
attempting to tree htmrelt. The, aulpment, forcing him to des-! Lancaster, La Frenlire uvnut Wilinm Iaul Harber, Toronto;/F/O Doup:ls Inatterson Front,
part of the fuele he was in/cend to a danrerously low level, acompll 7 voyus ur IP/O Fichnrd George Deare,[Inn!per, Man.; /O Joseph
then cnurht fre, wo I drapyd/«o that they could breathe with I1attar do l'escadrille I. 'Belleville, Ont; TO Paul Daniel]Arthur Gault, Moose Jw, Sask.z

Ahourzh ennnon shell from him to the renr npr," 'out too much difficulty. Itethner, Toronto; D/O John/F/O WIinmn Vnuzhnn Alexnnder

arr». ii«r. «««@l,- ":"."!"Liz" w I;; .2%%4%%3/a.'%% f.
thr•11•1:I, 11,,. llll'rhoi:r nnd • s LTI E5l Fmnh Oun,tcr. Ollnwn: P/O trco.t: F/O Gn.rvln <\lion Hnll
nlrnll1·,,••I llw hydru111irs un the CA UA • No,111"l.n /\lfr.-,1 Vrnncln, Vnllcy• Mlntlnno~. 1.tnn,: F/O 0:1v1,j
bomb door, the crew of Le cnpoal Aupunte Dion «a, 'lld, Que.: I/o I'rnl Gordon/ Edmund Harris Collinr:wood,
Halifax continued on theirl [de retour en Anleterre am.[irime, 'Toronto; P/o WJam/Ont.; F/L WiIim Howarth
ml«ion to drop the bomber'] l ., Alexnder Guthrie, Winniper; Hall, Winnipeg; F/L Lloyd Way.
+s4 on two turect. ,, "",,E,,,,,"??", 1k "?",2"g ' ,/avor psw& aw«tau anncn ur[r/o _in ire«iii ii@rilr@[mo@in iin@r+on. iiral
I'Hot ·of the Lion qudronlr' w oiniv Wild.,[i wkriiiianiti. rGG '[rite de Ceylan Trots nn.» I/Port M·Nicholl, Ont.; I/O David[Sask.; FL Charle« Nelon Hi,

h 1/O M M /fa rt_sr iii, itoniii, nc_rruvovstv nrronrt_. Mrs«mo /tait avec le rent Charle/Goe Irwin, Vnncover: P/o/Toronto; F/I, iert Norvnl
water w T 1. , ',p+Mt_Mitt. @wi ._i iw ow riirurn kttti» m rioii [Cntonry de Grand'Mire, n,nut Contnntine Knnn, Toron. Kilgour. Shwville, Que.: F/I
otw Te er-gunner warp9% {"ad,,PP9! "}; ,is,ii arygo.w@_t, [serpent de sectlo Aet mr.[tog: rvo rand Georre[Dourii tori fimjii: iii,
1·o 1 wit0. Seatur, wah./sir,cf.ig; jci@ii[!''%"!:,9" {" !!pa de Qu ct le er,+/HIw·ny _Ater Fits. At.: riiojwmiim 1atnh mark Herron
Arr1vlt1:: t·:11Jv on u ... latJ.:Cl.1)1~.. / w,o'r' P~T"f:~:f,~i. 1-i.,,~::,~',::: J fl ... LC0~ULT •• ~ll("\.lnc.uh.h1rC' P:1ul ,.••. ,.., nd ti,• I n,• .' ·~I\' lln.,,Mn Mrl\rnn<'y. ·~vlndnnr: Doy. OnL: .....,L Ch:tr1'-tt ~fl~ncrrn ·oil r·try t Heminrstvdt,@o 1 j ii, 3it. ihy [{ '' ' {a,"{{ ","I m , m ·we r» rt·rick Harod Mcleod,/ailton Vancowvrr: Fi 1an

Ge·way. we tonier_ was do\n;;"P%"""","; 'a{/i ii y, iguriiGiin! Meat0rt. Sask.: io _elev/tdwrd iavencroit. Mimico.
an orbit wtn the attaGk or,ii. is_. rs g r viviic,,'unz. +pP,,' ! t Alexandr McLeod, Kinro«{Ont; F/L David 1oertson
weurwed. The frh'er, believed irnio. ro w oii ii vu,"}aid) n;" L rent Alfred I'taro! PEL; P/O Lwrenee Edward WInnlpe:: F/L Hobert Gordon,
two n M?i or ii·+io. was(}".2",a' ",,°,""{Z?/ii}; ;:. ' %ad'; rtwrr a cads ans /iii winrr: Po ·iirori/fas. oird. i. "
th t zhtl ly the rear-gunner'iris itrsiiit oii»o i r iiicri@i qutr ms le rrir Hlyrn Morrinun, Vnneover; DFMa were won Me /
ut ,.,., .):i,,IH 1,111J:•• •111 U11• t'tnt• "'OUNJJU, OU JNJUHfH JU \fJIUN 11,r. \o111••ut11. II<. ,.,o A A AYtrU., ~'\l«)••U•Url.t.•nt c•l ••n Unllc: f'/O J,fn\cl fwnnlc Nlrhrl, \Vnl• Thrn1ln,,, S.,\'n11: t-•/~ ,,ww J•/(l)
bo«rt w·tow. A« it loved in to] '- o c ronrrn. two rt!!/PP'' ~,{ "I;""{"t' aver rs cunt--av- a« /di» Sask.:; P/o Icnnth God-/chant Eder ertte. Moos·
"o ya+la with canton firing, ' srrron. tow+t _ rot i nntsr o A now fey Hobert« Torontn p/oiJw, Mnnk.: F/ frne Herinnld
1111' r,•a1 •·1u1r1t·1 tulcJ llw cu1,l11ln lll~ltH1. 11Ll,1t\1:u i.11u11 JU T•t11•1'11, PA h II DUCK, 11 ..u ,.,,.

1
1 l:ucs:u'-""' Ctnuu:in•'-.--l"Jfull,•n, Prtc•r A1llf'rt nohrrt1'4on Plnc:hrr Mn11on \Vlnnlrw-r.: nnd Ji"/!-; (

iv6 6i« 'iii tis id at ro a , Loe« ., 6{""; !""' ? tars., t trsats et tans- [ci. ta.: o bi Ain-'io»'viii 'Mt,w,,""
r·vs +re ·rend re. rs«so {}"".""}", tat- srt corms it«r- • -- --

Tho rear tuner kept firing wro t to tcontntt, trntn tvAs, inrusr tit; wo J i, prel
tit all his tour mnn "pnld to 3 a rmutt, twlw ao o]ttrrcirn, tatnr, nt pro

o"vu s "s ivsws »rove2 ,e"%a"<.4 r%7%+,2%%.,":,
nw to tle pet quarter nlve titt, wno tt A srrvtot. Mt«ts n Mowatt, Mirta. tan· L pllote Mfareel Nabor i
tr 'rs·r er srnt @tot'tdii' """j!" ." ±l' "?",":' "{/aouas, r«tour«e @in ,rel+on d ulervd +trike» onii@rout, nmvpr wo_2 A A Ann, int,too _wtttot., .• '¥'
the Nin wiry an4 fu.clave otrAu 1mvtn»«i Atta rod ii tii±ti«rs tit ro p Aioi] 'onada upres voir pass quntre

• iii; !•[%%. ";s"°j 1iii » us 1nae. 1 4et oner
t t ± rrzrnut, or«r tvrnsmi, tot rHr st»aMr»ofii purser ye perminion «d'nun mo)n
-L}: 'e ,} "{%.""1&, '7! ' " E {{E/Ans tan.an. s4tvort «t.+it

rt, T attrsr. Tn«to; Yo o worir, ttc rs wimts«r. i pilte de Spitfire de cconnu
»inrm. imre. onut Pi A Mt t ! swAm, nrntn, ont rn/ennce photopmphtque en Ex-
%;;%" '{%" "? ",$/ rwvn+. «Gr·«. n /roiicrt "
nt a t nmrn Mt«rt t N n wottnrp on mmtttrn net rtr

I rtllllY t ,I,~ J' ,.,,, W ti I, I• ,;J:IC\'lf'I
ft»rr, tuft, tot yo n 1 tet ± M nonouc», Iranrtvto
rrit. Teto, mo r n tr.tot; tt c wort. tstvur, out
Ga.".2 "? {' I r ov +err rE
tvn, Mt»rs tit, tot to± tu tut, c t nctt. tiiwwt, It
tarn, tu3union, +,k Nt « n pyrvttt nrrotttzp Mr
w::2 3344d,"4#r #ti #7s
{""%.1"a'¢ " %%"" r0.± 6 no+rasr, +.+9»

#; ' ".' " 8.:I: F! 5.3"224Teto, rt 1 Mt»tot. srur. pnrvtott nrponrp M1mo

In(' r,o J " O'OOHUCLL. nn.lr.\trn t-tll.LE.U n~, ACTIVI!
!":" 'r' '2:%%±7ms+- 2%,/27,2000 "s
tt » t ± t» pow m ta t mnrou ttunwur tori

» ntt± uN At tu: rt

,' #:%%"M%"# 9#32/'3/%%%TE7 ;·nw+our tt t t w Mt tounA.f. ME.IV»,
;; AG{' {"",";' {' or cur. «sa.. «.a

ctrroi. tort to L t mwr rnrvrotustr nrronrn Mera
$7 « rd# 3/"2%"%"..%.%22
A ± t p mutt»t totter t Mn tut rt» t» w t. now» rru#tin

I

,...·: '.' J n1c.K1c •• -.,ll"''"· ,,, 11. u.•1 All..:1° 1· ,, J •· 1 nAvu1aou. 111111
± 1 tu n put#tot, Mttra, t t u, ¥ to 2 ¥ pranoittmt, Mtsw
± A t cnoutx. Matt, our; M t A ju, wo A ± trAt» tar, taut

6
Hl.oAlthNbt1oryr,r£1c.CG.2• ~,'t,H1· 1:;•r1~•:}i,.;:'uv!;,~,!!-:~'ii i:'"Pt<i 1·.o \\1 n Mcnunttc,. ouu i~h. W•t

· t aori. inns. o f MA. pIrp or wovn or__1JUn1ts

!!% + +"!" +a "";; "."?",

It' not u blank wall nt which LAC Leslle Lanton I ntarin. Odds re that the pin-ups
nrr thicker in that direction. Looks like u rood book, too.

BOMBER MEN
POKE GERMAN

Bomber Group Boxers Win
Titles in 3-Round Finals

THE

ROYAL BANIK
OF CANADA

offers

to all members of the
Canadian Forces

a warm welcome
and special fcllitles

at
LONDON

wrsr rno orncr
2/4 odupur Stu«t, $.W.I

Five champs were Installed recently In the ICAE Bomber
Group's boxing; finals. Two tItlists hul from Montreal, two
from Toronto nd on from San CIre, Man. The tonney wn«

held In a repair hnngar on the tnation commanded by ;(·
• P. Pleasnnc, DF' and Har, Ca!nry.
There were lo bout on the- -
cw, ieludin;: four +mi-finnlla fellow-Torontonian, 1AC III
nnt one exhibition tit Te two\.Jenmmnps, In the lyhtweir:ht
Mentrenl winners, IACs Hoer/division, LAC Johnny Gr:int,
Goyette nnd Ia Harriere, hd t/Toronto, outpointed 1AC Ken
ti:Mt twice lforg co»pin ty Henne«dy, Ottnwn, The Ii:ht
bntu und welter row,,{envy crown went nutontle:ally
tpectively "/to P, Carriere, tun Clue, Mn,

Gov·tts «cored a u»rd-rounal,4."",,","" o vrrostu«on a»
TIo ovrr MAC I Herperon,] Me«dnl were pvrnte«d My Ar
Quetee City. t the emi-tnl./Coninodov C. I lenn, '1
white Itrriere took r decision/Howmnnvitle, ont. nnd I j.
over Dn nob·rt, ot Edmonton./per. 1cir were sii jj,,,,,,,

L'ecndrllle candienne-tran-[in _their three-round +-final. [Miter, Ienora, ont., nu+ (·,,{
calse n maintennt on emblemrl In the flnnls, Goyette ham-/Harry Hurst, Montrenl, j,
tlllel: tou es memhr ant/mered out another third-round/were S/I ;, M«Mn,'',,,_'de
mintennt droit ae porter e/Tio over LAC Aex Pichette,font, phi''%hon, Hinrgton,
petit baton blen nver nlwettv/Wiper. Muriene rord «/tn,,,',"Pron. Kiny«
dore. Luviateur-cl«et vnrhon./tor· tr1son over rt Ioo/Ti,,' ,"",' ',' 'Tasto,
de la ectlon den armements,/Ouimet, Montrenl. " [S/Lg, ne welvv4vi wee
etait is premiler porter cet cm-] Thie mnddtwcir:ht_uue went to/s/i. y'',2"HU-, river, nnd
bl&me au cours de a permlion/LAC Art Shatto, Toronto, who/st. K. "s,,,,"""}!FY. Toronto.
hi Londre», cet emlne. pounded out a detslve win over 'handled +,, " , 'reaton, ont.,e announcing chore

La errent Hoer Vigneau
«des Tols lil·re, Jadis cor
repentant fr,al «le I'via
ton en centre de rupatrit
ment. nu t «nlrelellevent
attnr+ i la direction des
relations« rt·rune. pi«
purelqe trmp ii la rlion
francal du quartier-general,
ll litera le« rraulrilles«
nnllnmv pur inter
lwr ls oulpuap.
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RECCE DIRECTS ARTILLERY
TO SMASH GERMAN GUNS

BOOTS CREW FIGHTS FIRES FOR 20
MINUTES IN BURNING PLANE

Spitfire Pilots Stay Over Nazi Line
To Aid British Gunners Pounding Hun

How n hvenvy Germn pun battery moving Ito position In
Hoer mond sector was mashed by British artillery with the help
ot n HCAF Spitfire before It could nire n single nhot, Ls told In
the uulup of unve day's operations of n Reconnaissance win

m Holland.
'Two pittrs of the City oft

Mu«lhry mqundron were circling
the enemy tun positions when
they noticeI the Jerrie movin;

ml hey zu into a new
pot. Owe pilot, Fo Ken Gil
n, Hilton, Ont., despite the

tat that hwe was running short
I fuel, stayed on to ranye nnd
tort the Irittsh jun to the
new position. Hle landed away,
fun Mae with two pallons of
rs left.

Flyint: with the ald of erlnl
photos and maps provided by Mandalay. • War supplies
other rqunudron of the ame felhted by tr to within jun
leer Winy., the pltfre hd shot of the fighting; lines have
directed the nrtillery for well/plyed n considerable part In the
wver n hour with n runniny: liberation of this former capital
·wmntrv over the IT, of Burm and Candlng In
" Everythlnr: went like eloe}.ICAF and AF Transport
j· ~44 F/O Gilmor, whose/rqundrons have hd n impor-wot, ·u .a , tant rhre in the job,

wok la epuewentnative of that of' fn the 10 day preceding Man
lt the Tactical recce pilot-{play's recapture ICAF +quad
" AIth0up:h the wether was hazy\ni commnndcd by /c t p
und there ws ome flak, Htjirnett, Monton, N.B, nd W/C
located the trpets quickly ndijilnh Gordon, Iobcaycon, Ont..
the ;uns were silenced nfteHu-an ied hundreds of ton of food
only five or six corrections. nd f!:zhtin; materinl to the out-
Another pilot of the mmklrtr of the city.

qundron, PL I I. Gildner,a An they circled to drop their
udbry, Ont.. pives hlrh trbut toads the Cnndlns parsed over
to tho I+itlsh runners' nccuracy. sections of the town, including
wlm he directed to another {un]Mandalay Ill, een of much of

l,.,sltlon "which U1ey clohbl'tcd lhc r:irllcr Iii; 1lln1:. f'requcnll)'
n thwe orthodox way exactly/they could wee tank battles potn;:
ecodin;; to the textbook" on belaw and Hurricanes criss-
Ftumin;: from n photo./crossinz the trhtin Mine tol LAC Forest Mfay, .Ceylon, Sask., uses n couple of Jerri-

1aphuc reconnninsance mitsslonltrafe and bomb Jpnese posi-' rans s foot rest whlle he empties those protective rubber
FL F S Gilberton, Toronto,/tuons. , It h ·d th itinent.wt-led Allied heavy bomil As the outskirts of the cityl boots. appene on e conk- Viren oivuisi 6i/wee «cured y nrus and!"8'
Venlo nd drive«l to tke oner Indian round troop, th
potupapht for 1BA. bony Transport quadrons bey;nan
d:mtg:· sc: ment) purpor.,landing: their_loads nt th
tit«t icliny; the till mmolan, 'ndatny North ntrfeld,
tat@et he was hit by light tta,, within tr:ht of the Papodn-
11 .~• I -<l J In nu, ,bcr h\0 ton-cc c.rnwn\!tl 11111 1111d th•• north wnlle + m, of Fort Duflerin.
whut hd happened, nnd was, A constnnt stream of materinls
told thnt hus rudder had been/oured into the ntrtield to Ive th
hot of, The elevator wercl;jn Army the tools with which to
Juart, te. tat he wryuht th[iii ii job. tog on_tyr tun-[RCAF P Sc Great Bombs
reraft and the vlunble photo'@red ntrmvn In ICAF Ink0ta /en CC
phis back to base. [squadrons und many more fiin[/p4dz R ·t Tel] of
on wy cccanlons the recceiit IAF unit were able to nee 1a UCt, eDOT'.S
puttirev were nttncled by eneny'the dny to day pores of the --
t;zhtr and several of the pilots ti;zht us they flew above the city.
hive quite number of F190s
nnd Me1O9s on their core board.
Hece pilots hnve provided over
2! million photoprints for the
HritE«hi Second Ary nine D-

FREIGHTERS IN
MANDALAY D0

Ml

Canadians Help
Supplies to F

-..-;
• Ro

'a «--·7ts.a
- '

Canadians were among the history making crews who flew
to attack the Ltelefeld viaduct when the RAF dropped its new
22,000-pound bomb for the first time Four RCAF lrmen in
the raid wre F/L C. N. HIII, Toronto, pilot; F/O F. I. Kelly,
North Bay, Ont, nlr bomber; F/L G. W. Lancey, DFC, Toronto,

10 000 MEN pilot; F/0 S. I< . .lrnnl~on. Wlnul-0'., -~nt., mlduppcr g,mncr.
J Kelly, younrer brother of the

-- IEEE±'A±.±RED MEN FINDHlavin: dropped 10,000 par- 12,000-pound " earthquake " bomb
er±e.sea.±.±ne,nae.s- s.er. VALLEY QUIEToversea nn n troop-carrier pilot, "Four bomb nlt hit nbout the
F/O Thoma W. Read, Toronto.t«name time," ald Kelly. "I was
saya he will be plad to drop into gatchin to see our own hit
his home town for n change. /when the bl one went off,

He enllnted In 1941 and on/rjere was a rrent puff of black
arrival in Hritain was trans pmoke, chunks of earth nnd
ferred to partrooper traininr rereckame. Even at our helzht.

A tricky piece of camouflage. school in the Mlddle Eat. Hl,ore than two mlles up, the
tut not lty enough was + [served in West _Africa. Eypt[jet ettect ot the 22,000-pounder
ported by FO Willims CHitfor4 North Africa, Itly and !aletiw{gas obvlouly prcater thin that
t. Catharins, Ont.. Typhoon while training British reriment[( the 12,000-pounder."

s paratrooper. ,Apilot. He hs completed five Jumps Another Cndinn, nn lr-
Alon; the root of n train of pis«·If, gunner from I'ictou, NS,

railway coaches In Germany h /described hia view of the Biele-
not«d tht renlitlc set of rat! HEADING IIOME teld nttack.
way tracks had been painted., "It wns a lovely day," he aid.
com;let with tle nnd bolt« /·Te wky wan bripzht nnd blue
The train wa _stationary ndl With a tour of fphter oper#up where we were, thourh there
had no locomotive. Plots aw]tloans completed, latterly with{an plenty of fog and hnze
throur:h the amoufl;ze und/ 2nd TAF, S/L Tommy Burke tetow, Th@tr[et rea was quite
tucked. hendin for Repina, [clear, and I could ree the tlrst

four bomha fall ll the way.
" There ws n territle pall of

black nmoke risin;; never] hun
dred feet, nd chunks of earth
flew up, which must have
welphed tons. The explosion of
the new bomb made the others
look mlI."
Lancey, pilot ot the aircraft In

which the latter flew, took part
In the bombing ot the Scharn
horat nd Gnelenau In 142

t+

JERRY NOT ABLE
TO FOOL TIFFIES
Pilots See Through
Fancy Painting Job

Smoke Fills Interior But Navigator,
Pilot Fly To Base For Safe landing

PILOT DROPS

Blinded by moke and choked by crid fumes when hls
Lancaster caurht fire over enemy territory, F/o W. Danyluk,
Hennle, Man., pilot, clung trimly to hls controls nnd kept the
bomber on nn even keel whlle other members of hls crew fought
fires for 20 minutes.
F/S G. G. Robinson, wirelns

geE.#,«E± #ISKEETERwnn warded nn Immediate
DFM tor hl pallantry, fought
the flamen as the flyin;z bonfire
thundered on blindly throuph
the night.
Hardly ble to rend hls

Instrument, F/S G. F. Tyce,
Hamilton, carried on with hl
nvirntlon, landing the ntilt.
nmokin bomber at an nirtleld
in mouthern England.
The lrcratt caught fire Jut

nfter the crew hd bombed Nazi
troop concentrations in the
maruhnlling ynrda nt Selpen.
The mld-upper runner received
a lancing blow on the le:,
knocking him out ot hls turret.
The Enplish gunner nd

Robinson seized fre extin
gulshers and attacked the
tlres, which belched nparks nd
dense fumes. When the fHipht
engineer aked for hin electrle
flashllzht, Tyce, unable to see
for smoke, reached under his
nvlator's table and handed
him an Incendiary tick which
had failed to lznite.

MAN
HITS AIRFIELD
Mossie Pair Fires Two
Planes, Damages More
Two Ju88s and FW190 were

left riddled with bullets and
burning furiously, nnd many
more were dnmnred when n
Mosquito of IAF FIhter Com
mand attnrked an nhfleld nt
Muhtdorf, In Upper Iavarla.
one nizht recently.
The p!lot. S/L R. A. KIpp,

DSO, DFC, Kmloops, B.C.,
dropped flares to Illuminate the
nlrfleld and enble him to ml;
low-level attacks on the lr
raft dispersed round It.
Kipp Inter lald flares to nssit

him in nttackinp a military
train which was left rtandin;
emitting smoke nnd steam.
MIitamy road transport was
also nttnacled.

Rear-Gunner Unhurt When
Turret Rammed by Plane
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Fear-gunner In a bluenose Lancaster, F/S Bob Hlgs, Bour
lamaque, Que., escaped Injury when hls turret was rammed by
another aircraft, nd part of the tall nssembly torn off by fire
from a Hun tighter.
Deluged with perspex mplin.-- ------

tern from the crarh, His attack, with puns blzin. He
stayed at his pun nnd helped jn+mediately called for evulve
the mld-upper runner drive off}eion. " "

Smash Biele'eld lhc Nnz.l nllncker. •
I: The Lane wn tnkin part I, The frhter'a shells ripped offTerrific Blast/an attack on cChemnit:. " we'j the +trboard elevator rr the

let our loads o ucccsfully tall turret, punctured pas
nnd were bout to close the tank in the starboard wing and
bomb doors when another al;rippled the folded under
craft bumped rlht Into our carriage on that wide. •
rear turret," explalnd p/o Heller drilled long burst
John Kitchen, kipper, Ponoka, at the Hun s It zoomed away.
Alt. Jarred, Hi:;zs did not Join in
·The turret nctuallv was for moment. Heller let the

pushed ix or even inch out Jerry hve about 00 rounds nd
of place and the nose of the Hip;zs about 00, Another
other plane was crushed," he bomber maw a Ju8 fall In
ald. flamen, crash and explode,
The collision forced up the about the name time and place,

tall of the Lancaster but so Heller and Hlgrs claim their
Kitchen was able to level lt. At ndversary as "probnbly "
the same moment, /S Glenn destroyed. Kitchen made a mafe
Hetsler, Repinn, mld-upper pun- lndin: at base despite the
ner, potted a Ju88 racing In to damage to the undercarriare.

CANADIANS FLY WITH CREWS
MAKING 1ST TEN-TON TRIP

F OR

SECOND TOUR MAN
GOES BACK TO OPS

Ledin n Ilzht of Red
Indian p!tires, F/L R. D.
Ph!IIIp, DFC, Toronto, flew
rirzht over Happy Valley nnd
"They «didn't even toss a bottle
at me," early last week.
h!le the German can still

throw up plenty of flak over the
Fuhr, there wag much n con
centration of Allied nircraft
over Germany on that particu
lar day that Phlllp claimed,
Obviously they weren't wast

inz time on Spits."
The FCAF Izhters were cut

ting cross a corner of the
Fuhr to escort American
medium to target a few
mlles north, Fie rroupa of
bombers nttacked Borkenbere.
·The American weren't

bothering about ny proper run
In t all," id Phillip. "We
accompanled the first proup,
and s they roached they
seemed to be oin ripzht past
the town. Then they muddenly
did a quick turn over the town.
dropped their bombs nd
turned away araln. All the
bombers rmed to tome. In
from different nnrleu to confuse
the punnet. Those Yanks ce
talnly hve some clues."

GUARD YOUR TEETH..
Niqbt & Momin]

«..kc. s. ,FLAT TIRE MAKES
c»gr. pre., e« ±"/LANDING TICKLISHSask.. and Chllliwck, B.C., Is
back on operations as fight
commander of n Lancaster
squadron In the HAF. He hos
returned to the snme proup of Despite the fact thut he has
Humber Command in which he lorred more than 1.00 hours,
completed hla first tour of opera.+F/O J. I Brown. Ilpzar, Sak.,
tlons In late 1?42 and early 193./pilot with the Bison quadrcn,

I I d hi recnlla nn cnrly exix,rlcnce "'hen
The western p!lot has led "anding a Halltx bomber with a

flip;ht ngainst the fercdy de-l f Hts +tfended synthetle oll plant , blown tire as one o! hs mos
Politz and Irux. hldden deep in uncanny.
the heart of Nazi Europe and The Incident happened after
rinred by fphter telds nd ttak returning to base frem an attack
belt. Ir Chef Marshal Sir on n oil refinery at Hemmin
Arthur Harris, KCB, ODE, AFC, tadt. Brown had no Idea that
congratulated the tqudrons the starboard tire had blown
which knocked out these plant until he tried to met the tremaft
Just prior to Montgomery's down on the runway.
February offensive. "Te first thin I knew, It
The Bomber Command chlef- bounced into the air nnd started

tain nald It was the most lmpor- to swinp off the runway," Brown
tant plece oft rtrateic bomb!nr relates, Heallzinrz tht the tire
or the \\nr, elncc II destroyed Iwas fonc. he gnve his kite "the
the hlrh octane fuel supp for coal" and finished on the rrass
the Luftwaffe nd the Wehr- to vold blockinr the runway.
macht Just wlien the enemy None of the crew were injured,
no«ded petrol nost. whon the bomber bocrd.

The only way to keep your teeth safe from
acid is by refular cleansing. However
rushed you may be, you really cannot aflord
ever to neglect them. So every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental Magnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains 'Milk of
Magnesia ', recommended by dentists to
combat acid in the mouth. Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Magnesia from your NAAFI
Canteen and make sure to use itnight
and morning.

Phillips"
Dental May inesia



HALLY SHINES
IN IIUN'S ROLE'T -
Bomber Stalks Nazi ";r gt-
Fighter With Ease ·4.- -4 •
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MORE GIRLS
er w---

. '
} • 1«z ,

1,O A G, M. Hlll»pron
bomb-iner, he»broke, Que.,
and to l. law, wireless
opertor, Mtownwbun, Que,
were mlwert of n Halifx
cvw whhuh tverwel the uunl
tole of All«t Moher nnd
Hun tight+t nd did the
ttkt.a.
Te atty me{ tnd Just
lopped their bomb over Iun
Heit when the zuten« nnd

the pilot notied n Me10 ntrk.
iny nt nnother Illitax n hort
hi«tnee wn.
stlreon rtilt wn« in the

no of the bother but Low
wa 1 1,i1,1,· lu n,wth,•t p:irl of!
th late when the nklpp
tutted it irto position rs nw to]
etch thy rnyy n he brol
of1 combt with the first th .Deb hw pain with one of their smooth dance numbers. Nice, eh!
l1n1Ubl'f'. . I Thltr1 tin•~ lt",t t It" ,... (Or.'!c!al RCAP rhelocnph 1

t p temp le pl lei
truction« to the unner nnd

rs.-sees gr a-os Ass GUNNERS NICKopen tp with hi« four Hlrown- T,,l
lff fut le tm fts(] fl

"3±' g.±:,": Squadron TakesTrophies\ HUN FIGHTERS
nm pu down wt of wirzht.

FSM. S. McGee, North Devon, N.B, wIreles operator In a
Halifax crew ±kippered by nother Canadian, was one of the
many Canadinns flyin;; In the RAF who participated In the fret
Lomiter Command daylip:ht attack of the war. He wa screened
recently on completion of his first tour. He recalls the first
trip of his tour, for it was an exciting one, Hts bomber was
Just coming out of the bombinpz run when a fink burst knocked
out one of the engines and punched the alrerft fu!! of holes.
Tut the pilot hrought the crew safely to hr.

• 4

F/0 ', L Warden» 'Toronto, bomb-aimer In n Halifax,
recently completed his first tour which tool him to 26
important German tart and nlsn included u number of
attacks on German basses ln Fran Jut after D-Day. Most
exiting trip of his tour was that fo the Gierman city of
Mainz, when n direct hlt by flak et one of the rngines on
tire, The automatie extingulsher failed to pt out the
blaze nnd the pilot wus forced to die the bomber 3,000 feet
throurh flak before the wind blew out the flans. The
remaining three enpines carried the crew safely throupzh
the three nnd one-half-hour trip to base, Warden was well
known In Toronto nmateur boxing circle before enlistin.
Iecently he developed n rare for checkers and Joined the
rheeler fiends nt hls station.

•
St! on the sunny slde o 21, F/O B. G. Pearson, Toronto, has

piloted hLs RAF Lancaster to more than 15 of the most fiercely
defended targets In Europe. Most of hls trips have been to
ynthetic oll plants hidden deep in southern Germany and In
Czechoslovakl. The tarets were tiny, hrd to locate, nd

Porcupine Pair Copes , surrounded by anti-aircraft batteries and nghtr tietds. Just
With 4 Nazi Attacks I prior lo Monti;omery'11 bli; Fcbrun.ry offensive Pcnrson. with

F/S G. E. Bjornson, Lundar, Man., s his naviator, went three
times to bomb Politz ro drain the lite blood from the mechnnised

Attacked four times by enemy Germnn war machine.
--- - -.-- fighters when homeward bound

Two full-des parades wet], from dropping a bomb load on »
held recently to tlllly recel nviratton offcer'as berth, l![j dermnn city of Haren, two
the silverwnre. First the _wqund-/within n few days. Lucky irl/ porcupine squadron runners nte Hire nlso bombed oil plants nt Irux nnd t Mersebur,

A Hilton, Ont. nir-runner.pron parnded before Ah Mnrshnl in the nae I }Ito Val Day,/etaimin destruction of one which were included In the "Ii Three" wynthetle fuel
F/Jvn MeL, destroyed n/ Lelle, Chief of AIr Sttf, to/Toronto, of the Historical j«41o and probable damape to/ enters on which the Luftwafle and the Wehrmacht
, 111 n,y nh:hlll~hler ovl'r llnr- receive the Brl•lol Ilomhlni: Records Section :it Group. nnothcr. I tleJH'ntlr,I fnr hli;h-l<"<l J:U.!lollnr, ,is well IL• smaller plant:.
tun;; recently. He wns flyin;Trophy, nwnrdred for prnctlce. frier's successor ns squadron The wucccssful marksmen nre nt llarbur nd Iohlen. His plane was caught In search-
with £/O 1 Pennells, Toronto./omblnr. It wns n bl;z day for/nviztion officer I FL Jimmy/p/ H. D Millson, Toronto. Ights on hl« weond trip to lollt, but, by dint of wore
tnenwtr pilot, nnd F/O Hip/t, Iter; Hunt, Montrenl, and, Vipond, Toronto. Ont., nnd Ennlklllen,_Ont, mid- frantic flying he wriggled free of thw aster archllpht.
Ii, wvlintor udbrv, Ont pis bomb dropper n the PIO FL Art Lewi, Lethbrtdzc, upper runner, and F/S G, T }f
Thee wuss lot of ti;zhter{continent recorded the event. Alta., rquadron unnery officer, 'atson, Snrnl, Ont, re Over Larbur he was caurht uuin in blinding beams o

nrttvitw over Hrbrr that, Next occasion for bent blues/ nother lon-tour section leader.dunner. Pilot of the Lancaster lizht, durinr which time hl« aircraft was holed by flak.
night nnd Mrl, in the rear'was the visit of Air Commodore/ wound up hi current opera/iomber was FL AI Strelchuk, Flak also truck his plan on hts first trip, n daylipht attack
turret. mew the prowling Me410igpemon, when the Handley Pare/tionl career on a daylight do inniperz. Man. nt HeimburE
etot It w them, He picked Trophy, awarded monthly to the/to Mainz Tne bomber was leaving the
lt up +a lt paved 2O feet over- «qudron with the leant number' others who re werened after arget arena when the mid-upper
tel, Hom port benm to stnrf nccldent, rived here. The tour include: FI, Jimmy runner spotted the trt Me410
Moad. It potted the Irtish/ nluenose men have become/Fiancls. Windsor, Ont; FL,}d stern nt 00yunLs, As It
amber whited and name attached to thee trophten nnd Fred Moritz, Montreal; F/L, Jo ·towed in he opene fire with a
hack. defy ny other squadron in !fever, Caripnll. Ont; F/o Aton: burst from nMl four pun s

Ml ave his +kipper the(candtan Bomber Group to/Jackon, Toronto; and Fo sydi pilot put the nircraft Into
order to corkscrew but the Nnzi,remove them from their present Adamson, Lnanuenil, Quc.4evlve action. The flzhtr kept
tollowd them down, his cannon bode, Thls trophy w/Moritz nnd Jackson ure mnnkinr grin n he clod in, then broke
+hell« piny: harmless! under-rcrpted be the Wineo nnd by repartionn to tke thetr into flames, went traipht down,
neath. Mclay tired round pi Hay Whitehorn. Ottwn. Engllh brtdes home with them. levelled of momentarily, then
trot each of hi four un, and syeddinpzs nnd rereninp« have feent portinzn have removed 4ied traipht down nnin to
uw the enemy take fire nnd fall provided plenty ot opportunity reverl familiar faces from the explode on the round.

uw with hi port mninplan 4qr erlehrntlon, /L, Irk local seen. Amnonpz those who one minute later both pruner
In tames. other members of'filer, 'Toronto, nqudron nnl have left are Sgt, h. Ilchmnn. lghted another Mref10 on the
the Lnwe ew watched the ention offer, wn« ereenrd Toronto, nnd LAC Miter,a«tnrboard quarter below cloin;
em veter hit the deck nnd fer n lengthy tonr Mel cle-/Ottawn. Rzt. To«tr, Edmonton.jn to attack from 400 yards

explode.,· bruted the event be ettinr rued« fS;gt. Ilchmn in the (nee nzain the kipper put the
lt wnu Mela's recond con- mrriwd nnd pot«d to n taton orderly room bomber into evasive netlon ns
st, ow hl tint trip, te led, the runners both brought their
to ti+ ff n enemy Ml;ht+ pun into play and nw treer
o.+ +en. EIM44MN DIM€,S brrkin all round t· netter.'

pp]el ma pm [pp lg yff
i The nizht mruder finally

PIN-UP GIRL. GETS Memorials Discussed ±: s ssh;.si ii:
NEW FIELD DUTY- 1"; nee, »erl3. runners wighted nnother un-

Discussion rearding types of war memorials to com- [4·nt!fed fphter preparing to
memorate those who have iven their Ives in this war has nttck. The pilot shook it oft
received considerable nttentlon in Canada and overeats. In hy taking cvnslve nction., ti!I
dleuton proups on this squadron nirmen hve brought up in the danrr zone mid frhter
wcveral surest1ons not necessarily new tut certinly plurtbte, t!res both runnera rotted n

Ju! closinr in from the ntnr
hord qunrter. Stilt on the nlert,
they told the nptin to take
mote evnslvre ntion, eventunlly
losing the fhter without ex
chnye of fire,

GUNNER KILLS
LURKING NAZI

It the quadron keps up its present pace in atherinr the
trophies awarded for efficiency to the different sections by
Group, Work nnd Brick wII hve to enlarge the mantelpiece
over ,C "Blclue" mIckbrn' fireplace if he hnd n
fireplce).

Holland.- The pin-up rirl hr
nrw nmvl importnt role on t
'di.an 'Typhoon field here.
uh beauties n Iitna Iiay

worth lure the itmnen to the
notice·bond from inedible
dl«tanees, where they direct
attention to ery kind of infor.
mation, Iron tte latest intelli
gene ten t th time nf the
'{ul rhureh Noori"s,

Many nirmen hvr cat their
votes In fvor of commemorat
inz the achievement of the dead
with works that wit truly
further the thin;; in which they
believed. a better world for all
They hve emphasised that

war memorials In the pant hvre
taken the form of tone men. France.-With two en;zincs
tone horen, tall granite spires, knocked out, wins ablaze nnd
or a cannon or two enclosed in the intercom destroyed, FO D.
bnrbed wire. They hv nlo/f. Paire, Lennoxville, Que. Operational Mite in FAF
pointed out how much mote mnnared to tly his damnared Lancaster squadron continue
tttinr Ruch remembrance would plane behind American lines ventfut tor k/s • G. Leon.ard,
he if directed towardn the r before pivin;z ordera to nle out.+rear-run:aver on!ville, ont
birth of henlth nnd hppines He was returninz from bombmn; In training, hus piant ftirlinr,
of Injured nnd nick servicemen Pforhein. ditched in the North Seu. Iii
«+II Ivinr. Tale broupht the plane 40,pilot de a perfect ditching
Amon these suctions ls miles, losin;z height steadily, and nd the crew wre picked up in

that a rood-sized pnrk be pur-ave the bale out order wher half an nout by a trawler.
ched in the principal city of/one of the remininr enpins shortly after they were trans
each province nnd formed into started to over·heat. ferred to an Ontrlo Ink«e
FCAF Memorlnl Park, Tey /s John Iettany Manches- tretzhter.
point out tht in this wur a per nctcd n« misenzer be. Hecently Leonard's crew were
mximum of tenft old be.pen the kipper nnd the two nttcld by a Ju+ on their
rlrt lvr•I f1 nm 11 1t•l11I h·rl\' ,1111111 ~unnc1H, oncl ti, 91,lt,. burned bomblnr. run. A.1 their pilot I
outly of nh. · hand broke open the doors to/ corkscrewed, both Canndian
Another den lw tht a hosp/tnl the rear·gunners turret, whicn runner +hot nnd the Nnri

could be bullt ntirelv fromn eon- hnd been darated, rnablin;; frhter flew throuph their cone
tribution« of HCAF peonnl nt F/S I. I Mclorle, Meltort, of fire nnd may have been
home nd broad mde on bt- ask., to escape. damped.
monthly bats. Sucb hop!t%9-----.--------------.! would conlnln n memorlnl hn •a roll of hnor nd chnpel for
nrh reliiou denominntion.
Tho nlrmen hve mu;z:zentrd for
mation of committee on squad
ron over:en for the receipt of
psI zrnts nmd other contribu
tiorn townrd the entn! fund

HALLY SKIPPER LEARNS
ABOUT SPITFIRE STYLE
Hine nently rompeted n
tot ns pilot of n Halifx. PL

M Hatvnan, Nashville,
Tenn., l now learning; the n
treacles o! hih-sped Sp/ttres,
which nrre marked contrant to
the lumbering four-engined
bomber« he has been "truck
hiving " over the Telch incc
Jul wt last yenr.

I' terns job for the nrxt
tow month« ti1 be the tlyin: of
fighter i the training of bot
ber runners. The eerie te
kw nu fl'tr nIfilintion with
the Nptties +hulatinyg nttnck
tun bomber.

PILOT MANAGES
TO REACH ALLIES

THINGS HAPPENING
FOR TURRET MAN

F s George Springham, mud-upper gunner, Edmonton, who
was painfully but not seriously injured by n )zed flak fr
ment several months no, partially evened his score against the
Huns recently when he scored trikes on an enemy fighter.
Springham was In his turret as hts Ha!tfax turned way after
bombing the synthetic oil manufacturinr center of Helde when
he spotted a Ju! nirhttphter closinr in. He warned the pilot
and opened up on the Ju with ht four mchine-runs, just as
machine-pun bullets and cannon shells spewed from the tpzhter.
The Halifax went Into violent evasive action, but Springhm
held his puns on the enemy and saw his tracer o into the
fuselpe of the German aircraft before It broke oft the nttck
ant dinppenrel in th nip;ht.

CANADA'S OLDEST BANK
At your service

HEREAS AT HOME

Of the many trip to nemy tar;rt« which he mule with
u IAF Hallfar crew, three are outstanlin;z onre« for TL

It. I Grant, Ottawa, pilot. On was n trip to llel, when a
technical failure resulted in thr loss of onre of the nines
before the tart was reached. Five thousand feet below
the main bomber tram Grant bombed the target, turned
and made for home. A he turned a burst of flak rold his
ulreraft but did no damare. Just after un ttack on Honn
the navigation instruments in hi plane falled, but by map
readinr the Canadian navirator brought the Halifax and
rrew Kafel home.

Worst of the three was an attack on the synthetic oll plant
t Wanne EIckel. The bombing went according; to plan, but
Grant's machine ran into cloud on the way back. Icing was
immediate and forced the aircraft down to B8,000 feet and
knocked out the navigation instrument. Fearing that he would
not be able to pet the Hallfax back to base, Grant ordered the
crew to stand by to abandon ship, while he fought with the
controls. As the minutes ticked by he realised he would be able
to mnk the sanctuary of Enland nnd ordered the crew back
to their station, He made perfect landing.

•
hen he climbed out of the mld-upper turret of hls

Halifax recently a double wurpris was waiting for I/O L.
Leighton, Windsor, Ont. He learn«d that he had completed
the last mission of hl« first tour and had been werernrd, und
that he had been commissioned s a pilot otlieer, Only once
during his tour, during the attack on Itel«holz, did he tanle
with an enemy nizhttirhter, A Ju88 +lipped up behind the
Halifax and opened up with eunnon nnd machine-puns.
Llghton replied to the Hun's fire and th pilot threw th
bomber into vlolent evasive nction, losing the attacker.
On hls second trip an enemy nttaeked from the rear und
the Canadian punnrrin the tail turret drove him oft.
Leighton was unable to bring his puns tow bear on the
nttarker. Lrlhton w n merchant wen for four yer«
before enlisting in the HA,

Bomber News Hawks Have
Own Station Newspaper

Althourh navigation is his burines, P/O C. W. Holstad,
London, Ont., never imagined he would leave hls navigation
table and steer hLs Halifax from a front sent. on one of the
early trips of hls first tour, which he recently completed, a
technical failure resulted in the loss of all hLs navlat1on
Instruments just after nttncking Bonn. Holstenad ws not per
turbed. He bundled up his maps, climbed into the bomb-aimer's
postton in the perpex nose of the aircraft. and mp-read the
plot back to base.

•

BANK OF
MONTREAL

9, waterto Plue, ..t
t, Ito@ne«de$:net,rt%

tot0oN

leerperatd in Canada in 117
with Lau!rd Lia!City.

FLAK PEPPERS PLANE Buddlni; new• hawks on the hortl-workins: nul.,tnnt,i n., joint
bomber ntntion comnmnnded by editor nre LAC G. D Hender-

DURING FIVE FLIGHTS O/C J. D. Mlllwnrtl. DFC nntl son. Toronto, nnd Cpl. J. F.
} Har, ne rettinr: the opportuntty/Llonde, Timmins, Ont. Two

I

--- to <1IPplny their tnlcnl• with thr cnrtoon ota ore nvnllnblo In F/L
Crew member fvin; with F/o/appearance of the frst edition Jck Marhll, Calzary, Alta,

G. A. Hnon. Nipawin, Sant of the tntion paper, which Is/and LAC Ph! Beck of Andover.
e teniin known oh ti&ji/printed in tabloid., Mas. LAC CIyton Keefe.

RAF Lanter squadron n« "the] If present plans materllle,i Hanff, Alta., looks after photo-
tlyin; collndern." the paper, which ls printed In a raphy, •
In 13 tripe they hnve been nearby city, will nppear on the on the pres committee are

peppered fvr times with ttl./ttion every two weel, To/g/LA. J. Bond, Winniper. Man.,
with Hanon nre FO F. E/date no nme ha ben relectedlj. M. Hall, Victoria, upervisor,
Coleman, nnvirntor, nnd F/S En competition being held to iv'/L H. W "M " E; :lit
ii si@is._rsr riv·r. ti «t/0s nw-tor or»an to msmTs.a 'sa,,",""z?""Z2
ii»iii«on. ont. Te movtr,_ it ten4 0y,""; "?}," ,, xc p
On three occnslon flk nper I FiO Martin Nttel+ 'es, E Imonton, 1ta. '

knocked out one motor nnd thy Medicine Ht, Alt, wpclal I. Bennett, Beachbur. Ont..
retuned to lw« n thr. vents officer on th station, His looln after circultion

P/O A. M. Murray, New Glasow, N.S., bomb-almr, was
tretched flat in the nose of hl Halltar watching the efeet
of an attack on Ilemminstedt when he ws suddenly tossed
round s the bomber tool violent ev;slve ction. A second
later the gunners In the mid-upper turrets started thelr
machine-puns chattering and Murray knew hls alreraft was
being attacked. But within one minute the bomber
+straightened out on it course for home nd Murray learned
the details of the fight over the Intercom. A J had
sneaked into position to nttack. but hd been spotted by the
runners just before lt opened fire. They warned the pilot,
who had time to swerve nnd dive his bomber out of the
Hun's line of fire. ome of the German's bullets mushed
Into the tall assembly of the Halifax without doing any
werlous dame. The gunners raw thelr trarer po into the
Jerry' fuselage before he broke off the ombat nnd
dis;appeared.
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I.J\L" .luhn Llvlcl<, n:ccntl)' hf' 11ml Dnn:tl tmcked down uwl
l'Cl11rn1·d tu thl~ unlt n!te, clu:livc electron, together. I
neatly n year on neveral stations Cpl. Diel Brittain nnd LAC
in Eng;land, in one rdlo man Paul Quinn have returned from
who can wy "get nome in." He's lenve, Dlel pent hln nine dyn
one of thie veterunn of thin in "mole," while Juul
elect» business who raw journeyed to Bournemouth.
er view in the dnyus when rndlo/ After respective leven nt their
men zot in nn many flyinrz/ homes, Sgt. Jack Hose, Cpl.
hours lr crew. WIII Challendnr nnd LAC CitI
Duris; hin nhwsenee he ha Lnrton cnme back ravin;

been bombed, mined nnd about bncon nd z fol
tor pwedovl. le ho pent time beak[wt.
to;tin; round the Channel After n recent celebrtlon of
before being: picked up, He/lose' thlrd tripe, n bed
participated In D-Dy opera. tipping ory wnus instituted In
tlons and pent three week/the billet. Jack BScarell!Te,
cross the Cliannel. "sty " estate, Frank

St. "Sandy" Sanderson Holmen and other rose In n
thinks it La n very nmll world. body and " sited " one of the
A few dya no 'F/O Malcolm ringleadern, Hep Le!are, to
Jarett, Oitwa, arrived here as/take n cold hower. Ian Dlck
n "Nw. I." pupil. In the dayjeeped benenth a bed.
when anly was just plain LAC, George Mnybe.

HMM! Husky Transport Squadron
Measures up to its Name

EAEDQAAIIEES

It wan naturnl bcue,
mince the nqundron'a Inception In
September, It hs entnblihed a
reputntlon for tirelen work, hn
carried Ineredible londnu over
long; ditnnccs, nnd personnel
have nhown n tenm nplrlt thnt I
n credit to them ll, Aud they
have been tried in bnttle.
When the Hunky qundron was
frat planned, RCAF nuthoritlen
nought a mn with experience on
twm engined aircraft and moven In propratlon for the food ol
In combat. They picked WCle.estnblihmnent credit chequer
J. A Sproule, DFC. Brndon,spokesmen for the Department
Mnn.. peace-time pilot with the' Vetetnn' A[Tlr hnve Issued
HAE, a warning to nll ervicemen
Hls transfer to the ICAF wi who mnke payment or enter

obtnined, WIth him he brought into commitmentn before recelv
S/L C. M. McVelh, AFC, Cal-Ing authority from the depart
far, lso pre-wnr HAF fer.ment thnt they my find them
They were giver three days to/elves In n position where I
form the pqudron. Crew were/ Isn't posslble to rebate them th
signed, Dakotas were pro-money which they hnve ex
vided and they went to work. pended

To any people the name] Servicemen 'must not mak
transport squadron crentes a/commitments until thelr Invest
picture of n plorifled eril tu/menta hve been npproved b
service. It Is nn erroneous, ollclls or committee of th
Impression. The work of the/department. The credit Is nr
Huakle roe far beyond the/amount equnl to the hsl
transportation oft frelht,/musterinr-out zrnt.altv nn!
nlthouph the hullnr; of supple' must be used In certain pee1fl
ls a minute part of their job, ways. Credits cannot be applied

ore ·r as. men ursrona-%,2%3,",%"1.512%.
partmentn of tho ervice la the "",
towing: of plldor-borne troopa. Veternn' Affairs of7ell:
Tht In Itelt In nu npweeinllne/tointvl out thnt thrre would b
on, H ewuew tHl:, they. Ho «dheulty n pwvldin th
louly nccurate nvlpnutlon nna/'Guy _uuthorlty to ten nn

er putn 'he Hurtis ·tow@q/ omen who Intend to une thei
thelr ability at Arnhem. It wa/'rstnblihment credit« for th
rim work. They had to bring/Proper purposes. Thew po'nt
their planes In nat under 00 fee}rut that It will nave considernbl
In tho face of n despernto ncree},/trouble It the ervle mn o
of tnl. womnn obtin thl nuthorit

before ommlttln the money.
" In addition, by personal con

tact they will be able to obtal
Glider towing is but one of the/elenr-cut advice as to proc

airborne nctivitlea In whtch thelture," they nnnouneed. "They
squadron participate. It atoll nl«no hve the opportunit

mnedlcnl mupplles nnd to dius mnrket vlen nn
food to Isolated pocket of rel-/the wilom or otherwire of put
tnnce when there ls need tor,ehnsin nt the present time."
them. These supplies re cnrrea, credit can be put to varlou:

_puers. rig tenth thgin«es. Includinr tho c«tit
winpa on bomb rvekn nnd rent of n nm!l bin«a o
dropped with pin-point weenrcy +rehiex of quipuent
on their tarp;et. furniture.
Following a pgllder drop In

which the specially trained nlr
oms rvoi are.t i@win alW[NCO

RCAr PNetrraph+ Indicated ren, It ls the Job of
epg transport qt1ndfops l p

LANG CREW WAGES RUNNING ~~~·:,•;,,,'::n~~~·do\~::~ll ~' f,:~1
1;:

ped with food and mpplies for
48 hours. At the end of that Italy.-Clare Luce, U.S. con

FIGHT WITH FIVE Fw1 go~ :hn<• lhc rncn 11111:11 1,.. n•-su1•· i:n,,.wumnn, nctrc><.•, plnywrli;hr
plied. It la then that the enemy peeillze in verbl darts b
'docs his bent to keep the up-/«he took nu bentin eeently I
plies from reaching the men on'he Ml;zhtly di/Te;qt by+rd v

A. f , I lthe r.rountl, nnd It In lhl'n Uutt '.::::~ J'l:tyrd In pi;:....ircraft Receives Severe Damage In [the 'transports _have to prov¢' 9ni nit to th@ ciy ot wit

L B I . B p· 1 L d s r ' their mcltlc. • sor ni,hter Squadron 0ylni; I,Ong attle; ut 'ilot .ands alely It Is _Interestunr to note the/port ot th Ej:nth riy _
preprtlon that poen into th Italy, Mrs, Luce tangled wit

For 27 netlon-packed minutes fter hls HAF Lanester ,/Hliny: ef nn alrtore slrn./he wiu; commandlns otllcer I
ment. All supplies mut be care.,a post-luncheon encounter. l

bombed Nazi submarine pens at Beren in dyMi;ht, F/L L. E fully weir;lited nnd packed, wus her first try nt ye nncle+
Mnth, Montrenl, ptlot, foupht n running; battle with five 'Tere must be u variety oz nd honorable Enplih pantim
FWI90. When the enemy ti;hterns ran short of fuel nd ave materinl to meet every emer
up the ch:we, Mnrsh's nir gunners were almost out ol ency nd they must b« ldenti-
nmmunitlon. fled by the men on the ;round

\\
'Ill l

11
ti

1
l11.,t·•rn11t1f'o11i1ly, '1'11.. ~IJ11plcl

• 1 c.nnnou !f tC M iron,:: 1 I 11sotutlun to tho pn.,blcr, wnnw may «or4« o 1 a[";; it@do@t@is:s. jfj} [Vo[ding fe@rid jhn ii de·iii'io
on mauy 1:ircrl.!1 lu Jln11fnx :ind ,llrrnn~. rtn. rudder. nnd lal!i rr 4 ,,.,., •1• ,t 1,·,r:1rt11•t••1t , ..... It rulor
l.·111,·.·1.·•l••1 1,,,,.11,,,,,,. "'ICC.••.\". I h:hl wh,•d n p11rwtur,·d ,11:11111 of rnr :i flPj1:1r:'llc ltftn,'

oo helled rubber, le mule l
Mr.hall, Ottnwnu nnd Kinp«ton,erah tan«din; in the north of 2, + •
Ont, otter commanding the[settand. Not one of his crew] SIIACHELL'LL, i 'Timing
City of Hamilton Tier iqud-lwas mjurvd, bt the et dnyl Cpl Helen E 1ell, Frederie-i 'The timing required for n tu;:
1,0:,. r••rl'Jlt I\! c11111plc.l1•rl hiH n,at Mnrsh 1,,11 ,,rr " 111olnr l111;1• nu.I Lon. N.n•• W~I !!1:111 h•1I I t•~t•nl I)' 1:1111! :1111,•r tah•·•·U.ft J;: a rn:wtc-~
'r. [twisted his nkle. to SSpzt. L E 'hwte!I, Winn/piece of prcellon, 'To mere ms

l«+rratrd w aala in tt7' 4 The WIneo during 'hi tor} thin three minuter nr,/#, mn ceremony held In the ,to.at i« to Nee Roethin:
it Limited Lietuy lo:zed trip to Mdeb;:,phi+piny: hi 12u punt hon,i,/lapel nt the "At Imber ever to be furrotten. Mr-

'---------------•11>1•· ''""• !4tulh:nrt. J(JPI. M1111• u11 1•11• :·11lt111:111; ... ,,..11,1 :1t r:,•r '"""I' •~l.uflun 1111 v,li_ld• llw)J:1l1all1•,t In l•111r: IH\\
0

1t v11 tlw l'IIII·
t1t•·•.1u11I 111ntl1•1111t11C'ruu1tnll:11*h» !'t'l1 Ma,.,11 ••pull,·d th•• ,.11 .. 111,,:1:•rvi•, .~/I ••J. h. :,.;,n:l,n,,. ,,ny 1111.wtu tall 11n• tl1••J'litl1•n<.I
[on neny tarpets in the Huh /j.4tr, in echelon, tyin.1'onto, conducted the riv,pl i« tie fest inn.4'

·------------,1•.t:,lli•y. 1uwa1tl l11111 u11t ,,1 tlu-n1111. The· 1•11d•·•1111ah_l w.,, l.,\\V D. 1'1 with IL, to\vinn c.ohl1• nlrc:uJyj
AIhourh hi tour wa com.tot two pctenl off, one tt., 'I!emnn, Ineroll, tmnt, whill attached to the frst liter. on

TE SPECIALIZE, ptively qulet, he recnls two]the oth, d attacked tr6n/Cpl. George Lule. !lmontot.'either wide and feiny; the cen-,
',t the. ftipa quite vlilly. th front. 'I'hlr e;anon worn,rs ht min. Wt .M. I Motl tr+t ruw. wuit the

1
<~111• •11':hl :•V•·~· ~•a1_:1ll'l,11r,: !11• J'•llin:: :,:1 111• ,t,.,,,. 1111.t, r 1111"111 ~-::,•:,:~t,\~·~:"· \:::~:•• ~!.'.';.','.~!:::•, 11

"':;~: !111\-\pl.,111•:1. thdr 111111111,· hllltq:. j
hl t, do me Iaey llinu; to, ·tr ttp Lb aimer , et '·· l yen Hlare wlahea pwar«ls
void wllilin;z with th • nu ' • upl lit on two·ymoon M ,j, hi; t r,

, l other+inned the o· nuns und dis ital. " ' nnd mediately thwe laud ir- \
h»be on no le thnn three{-nurveil them rom uny mos ' • craft moves along the rwny [jl
,,,"",,},,7;jy?""g 'r gyi@es ups us· i6ii" i. Con-cos: uni us tow ron·tt. Tse 5S
in+ ii n i, ",,""",{}?[ii@iii, fis @vs0l ] 1vyton tan» cnrn,rildsr mgyc ind is iw 2gE
«drlie+ ,'',,''.,","[tr·hind n! whlzzed In inly,in/Landon, wna the er·ne ecenti; econd It become +borne, --
iii' hi"?:]jj rs iii; zl@ii,@riir Si_ ii:;:trhter _t0 towms, w!" any AP
I•. 1itll t ·11·n 1 I J If l1111t lw,, lwul;t' ,,rr :,ru1 \\'1'111 ,, .. 1rn (1:1111011111111,1 , ..,,. f\la~ ('lf1C'Cl11!1 lo hui.: 1hr 1;n11u11l tn the' -- ~ , ,o
."?" ,"""",""{" ","",""" "luivr is 1wester behind. /'role, 1tot·n. re i./lat ·con4. 1wily tss le!" th""] _sen@s. me,_pops_a,f: ii@_yiiii ,@ ii; ijp@r_pg@,ii@ii »(2ET
••>i;.:l:ui•I u11,1n1,....., w,,,..., t'onlh· hnlilirn~ oli C,111111>1111 :11111 IIH• l:'\tu Mt Ith~ n~contl pt1n~ i:t nu Iii•· llnc ~--~ ~p;,. f

t:·tore t+tun: over conna[ttrcl« by te emainin· fir..['rnod. La·vton tone. London, and Is movin: down tu««u;hi the o[[['LE-'
[uf the 'Tivr +oquuh1on, ('/[Then tire two whleh hqqVn::/wut, nit the bwilrrwoni/misty dawn. It ls r;+vi.ztlon.
I ,1 ... , zih·•lt , r Jc ·I •·t t I • Ill "' tad<•·tl th•• 11I IH'r I ...'lt1l'HHl1•r 1111• :·1111 ur it"· :inti M, .1 :: lf you hud n ttl.op-wntd, 111 )"Ulll" _ .. \
ii r',,,,"},{"? !";{hrs@vi at a ski ii@ii/''tr, QI 11. o«t. aid, you wout4 no«e uni
11t•• 1 •,.,-.,•upir11' flJJU!1tlln11 :1•1 :1 IU111'1111:1ly. ,\•1 .M:trl'lh J 1HIJL•uls IC'x.nct fJJl:lCC' or tl1"" ~•:'I :11 ., bl...
:Mght owler. blvd, riy:ht wine hih in the [tween ench tle·off, 'That tnlen

•Ir, a h,11111 ur ra11rw11 1l1L•l111 rlJl• 111:.,hlni: I.Ill II I Th,·tt, 11 11ntlnl1t1:. 1----\
i ins, trh@rd iiroi.fine @. ",~, pa, i +, ]'TIGER RAG " MAKES w:it ins int rtdr. two tr"cl«rt +iv a dis au,- Tats '
';"""",,}"};{}, ";;%}z2"" ""!6 oyrji$ii __p1_1' ruEsiE.fDEBUT ON SQUADRON s Mt r wt is +it u.ten tr@ucnt. but tu tr«int -
ti: the- tattle. Mm/vvt ton hot to ·ca roes on cndt·sly. its rror FYTp4

.. ,lh·•·d r, .. 111 •u-.w, r1•1•I tn within,., •••••• ,. HIid 11111wil 111·1 I'll'\\ 1·1DO!Hlrlu1: a lhwly - lr:1ifl\'1,• :Y.,~~
"";_' no hortnre of /f fect ot this ocean In n ue-/they anted to 1ate ont, Ai squadron, the Hulls wittini :, 1/INES

ow n! lewt one squadron in the4-,ion of violent mnrvre,/«nil the;'d ntielt with the i a dally transport ervlee to th« Fl "... l'
lt':A.!·..11:u11,1t•r ~.~oup•. lt••f'1•11U?• J-'11r thr l:1:11 thr•·•• nlt:irh-., h;, 1•1.,11. 11,, rutl•·••·•l tlu 111 In c•,n ... • cout.liu•nt whkh ln thu-11 1,:1~ rwt • t •~•
thve ''I'iyver Itnu" otllcial new ltn't pet lower witht pin,/Landin:; twitions, dent4 t, /up n eredithlo re«rt They po'
pc_ of the 'ity of Huiltvo,4in.+_to't wav«os. {within tew tr·t «t_the wt/have town everythir tr, }":-.Z;;-./j ' onowe

:<•111:1,lr,m, 11i,11J,, llr• nppraru11c,•. "Nu .,11,,t r,·,,,- hn,l n hcll<"r n,lj:trP11t In th,. nlrlH,t, 111111. ,,,. Jc~p:i ln n nhlpmerit or ,",,.cl,llc~ ?,~....,, lr pAnK
/\11 i•h!hl-11:11:1• 1nl11u•n1:1-:111h,...,1,r,•1•w lu-hli11I hln, In n Jnrn." ttiltt 1111~rri 1•nt:'lr11·n nrul unr whP1•I for ltrUlnh ATH nr,~11,,,, the' ~. • '/

«hit+on, it imp±led f«on new'Mn«h. "rhwe vii:tor left +and what Marsh do«rit,-.'/Chan1. H·turning:, tty brinp [" lt
+vriul fm thw vnot int« +«+hia tnble znwl ntwol behtml me'Hater z« "the lt Landin «rilenve personnel or pwerlap ,-.--_ -
«.«·+.. r«iv.n. ·tr·: iv +«· iii.n ·o«·+·i» tis« i," rust+, if by ·«vii4._PM't+Mr

Racqueteers Warm Up
Hcquet-wielder are starting to warm up on Lincoln' Inn

Fields courts these noon hours. Last week we noticed S/L
Johnny Jackson nd Srt. Bruce Harrison pired off against F/L
8tatf Heck nnd F/S Georre Alexander In n doubles duel.

Wid-u dnnce of the enon
comes oft April 17 t Seymour
Hall in conjunction with the
Vietoty 1on drive, nnd prepar
tion re well under wnay. An
otlver' Victory Lonn dnnce will
be heh4 bridny the 1th of April
nt »vehenter Hull. loller
t»tin: La wehedulevl for My 'G
wt Alexandr Inlre,
rte rlmml committee, ron
riving: It/O DI Ceron, /1,

Jiy te·le, Cpl. "Spnrky "
L·Clair, gt. Jams nnd Cpl.
Matin liter, nue po;;uclny' Ty q
·iii iicir iis«s is '@± ±riv«fit.,"".% {2.2."%"""
party nt Seymour HInll other recently, it only demon
ii z; Friday trouts hr{4tratcd to 'fro cyin },"",}

iv«en wetiir over iiic «o mark. /Tuy+ore, Sas.. u''inn "{"";"?
Peronnel are being cnanvnssed e«old cope with trouble.

epnrdinyz their internt in for pearin himelf won un immedi
Ing n ling club. The Seldon4. DFC for ttlclent hnn!lint
re«tte In Et Croydon will bef his nlrernft nfter flak tor
nailblo If there ia nutlielent into it over Oberhnuen re
luteret. A cnnoe club hn pzood.ently
powpet of being rtnrtcd. Ferris, n pilot, was ppronch
In:: on to yonr pirdle, Myrtle. y hi turet In Oberhen

is Ile motto of n pwir of he;ul lenw puv«dieted flult typvl his
tu:u tern' WI following; lei ,plan, " "
vent experience, The two, ,·
LAW Mrrorle Gorsert nd It didn't damre the rurzcd
LA Grace Trotter, wer,/aircrft vitnlly, but it killed the
blasted out of billet, but t+,./wireless operator, nnd the lr
enarclty of feminine unmentian./bomber nnd flizht engineer
able here in ntrin;ently. were injured, the latter only
rntloned Ditnin found them Mlizhtly. One ttle fry:ment
rurtyins brl to thehr nbdrn/tipped the oxyten mwl off the
They braved the thrent of wult nvi;:ator's fee.
culapin upon them n they Thouph the nir-bomber, F/S
re:cl«l for their preins Cecil Murber, Woodstock, Ont.
object. Net result, unfortnu wav hit on the ncalp, the fore
ntely, was no support! hel nd nn eyebrow, he on-

tied hla duties nnd bomhe«l
cceg«fully n few minutes later.
} [rber was rdd r yy

mediate DFM tor the fent and
revered completely from hls
ju l·+,

r-:-- • -----

FLIERS SCORE
DESPITE FLAK
Crew Suffers Loss
But Completes Work

THE
DOMINION BANK TIGER LEADER
es.scow» CLOSES TOURfronds lo its London

branch at

Unit Establishes Reputation
By Tireless Precision Work

Consult your dlctlonry In the H's. You'II find the word
HUSIY-n unlmnl used for the towinr of heavy lode over
rent ditnccs; works well In a tenmi. The name wus n nnturnl

,when nlrmen of nn HCA transport wqudron decided to choo
, u hndle.

'eternn

Dept. Gives Advice
About Investments

Gilder orl

VETS GET TIP
ON FINANCING

L.A Hazel Clapp studies the pattern for the new sweater
whe Intends to knlt in hndirft lase ut n ICAF

Iomber Group station.
«om1tat OUTSHINES

'DART' SPECIALIST

1, KInr; II1am streot,
London, E.C.A.

Tetrphnet Mtamten Hue 1111,

t t·4D It14n
in weir

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
IIEADQUARTERS

Our So Y'cars of
Tailoring lperin«c
is at your disposal.

W.T.KING
TA OI,

10:5, IIIGII IIOLBOJN
wt'y

this
rorrig.
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RO ZONING
KLEEN ILADS arehins +emt allover
tr,nh. Ne «wrnl inly a fraction elf
he demand bat «url'toalerustreri
whit thr fir «hon
cu the qul re uim hlgh the

di «tit inn«en llut they are

'!
I

NAZI HO LACED[HEAVIES SOFTEN'GANUCKS S0CI
DEFENCES THREE_KRAUTS Grn~~";~~•~~ ~7.:,:.09;./·~01

kept nt one camp for ome time

I
where h,• wu ltt!\lcd "rnlrly

Dirt hlt and nenr min on] /1,M. D, Boyd, Clarknon, On',]ell." At n necond he wre not
n German hdqutte nt [Fl, D. M. Herl, Toronto. nHlpnted mo well but Mnrinl
Halton between Iior«ten nnd (Continued from page 1.) [onto those rallroad ynrds," nlq (FO Vietor Sm!th, Toronto, wer[old not po Into detnil. He
Cocfcld, and 26 mechnicnal] ,tu, b ·Ir [F/O M. J. Slonn, Toronto, bomit,[credited Sundny with nhooti![jt 20 pounds while n pr!oner
tan@ort, movinr: +iii ii44,[P""""F Pe rumply1nr: Germnnler. [down thrcc of mor@_than 1?],,{ ti it tier 1
lotl·n were dentuycd ,[rm!en Incinr: Montgomery. [Me1oys led by_nn_F10 nouth of[?t noon rernincd wten h
damned undny by 1ck] _t the_nme time, Lnncantera[UNDAY [winter+wlk, Hollnnd, The n'my[ riven pood food In 'oland,

R' U »f the RCAF Gro rtlchy dl e • " [and Hula,spittlis. F2up partlcipntd The north Gcrmnn cities of/atrerft were the frnt to be] jj I enthunlnastlc In hi
Three of five hounen formln,In n blow nt Hildesheim, 20 mnlles/Hanover nnd Munster were/lrhted In the nir In more thn ,i, ot the Internatlonnl Hed

TM«eM .t t·Tak t [the _hendqunrter were blown +[uth-ennt_of Hinover, nan lm-[targets for duyliht nttnckn on[4O0 nortlen flown by the IC,Pae ,, "I anr t
• so.·«c.0 worn. [;irii tiff·sr chi 'i,y[Porn rat!way Junction on_he[siirdy. tent·yy ioinitri[Fat@n @uadron in 'th· ii]9"g ";""""{",,, P',],'
!]}!iii,jj@ii$. ii j[iii.ii_ii@,fj;iii'is'viii'o'_cir@gs gr»sf iii±liw@dis.' [!au,kn a crG@,
- /minster, BC, ind F'/o ;, ]ern Gennnny. 'This route_I_nnfoth unit; »f th RAF t ·d/ "ealternntl tu th It, her mn!sol e F turn Mechanical trnnport wa/Canadlnn, British nnd ll

rmn, Maryville, N1,] Ive lo he Jet/in-ltrom the nhnattered Fuhr to ht1potted by F/O F Town, Oriti, /jj " he +id. "I renlly
ducked up n lane into n b,/linnover_mnin line broken In[further enst. Both were morn-] p g, ,' '] he ot er, he rad. r
The Sp/tr attncked the barn jj[}omber Commnd' nttck on/in; nttackn, conducted /Pt, und the Spits went no low[owe my Mite to them while
cannon and sci it on tr. [iii&feld vid@ct. [lingt the maine time and mna«[,",72"}",'Ptiy broyrht Pg}[beinr pt In_the camps. so do
Liter, 1it 1 Gordon. Dorsten I n concentrntion]ideal weather condittons. ,"""", Hr ping rails._ F/o]the others. we would not have

Sn+kntoon, nnother pitfro ptti[Point for Germnn troops nnd, 'Te Hnnover nttnck wal rennult. Upper Dover,[ved If it hnd not been for th
+potted lx tnnkn. Me informed[upplien nnd ly only 16/made by Lancs nnd fore }[.I}, destroyed two vehlcler. [fool w e received from them.
control centre over the intercom[nullen from Monttpomerv'n front]Ha!tfxes visited Munter,1 [They nlo provided us with
nd before he wnn back nt ban«[line. WIth tho exception of[objective were to continue] [elothin which we could not
he earned thi riiien id /iihnder, the nttnckinr_forceliv+station caused In eariier/HLYMM FINISHES [have done without-."
iitvnidiio tu inks. [];2?","" "P ntlriy of'nciilids. _Another thunr: whtch_make

" ELLE OF TIE YUKON"l "s we came, out _trom] OP TOURS WITH LION[runt_tarry ts tat ts 9m-
k Canadian fliers reported per-]Hanover I sw the Invnnlon] mllon was ranted the day

(Tivoli, Strnd) [feet bombing wether,_Hr;ht flak[force," ald F/O C. S WIlls,1 [bet'ore he wan nhot down It
p sirs iii»jig vote./NV]G[TOR FREE/an! xiii rc@iii'c5jiu?]sis«iii.,1i@_ikvdr] v«rot, or an Iyo_pc@gt arr; tg cy

Hob I:rs' corn-fed humour. fund rult« were Imllnr nt/bomb-n!mer. "There were/t jy,,"" nn 33 not[{pt when he reported to Alr
iii @ii;iii@if::/p[LOT FROM KITE/""ii f; ijpc @ii@ye ilk"n"#,1{%,};"};z EE:Ii@r;_ii@p+±is t_1..led by Gipsy lose Le rercu] [the arena nd a couple_of feldnlqundro 1 , ink.,l!on[ye fond thnt, the comm!slon
thin cut)fully technicoloured] [SATURDAY [were covered with 'red, yliw[, plot, has completed [jd teen tact-anted ond thint a
effort Shortly tte CAF Han4 [nd white_parachute from the] [considerable nm of_back-pay
tint tty the rots or cnrtes] MBE Won By Flier [ti&Cd # ,, '?"""2+irirn tire«. There_vi],' rve4 overs mn_Jung. [ya duc to_ht. He_was_a

Winni;er's dnurhter and 1n the] [bank of the fhj4''',, " N[pontoon _bride In construction/3, nnd include In his lop book /fir:ht rerenant when he was
inrer in the tinporium dance-} For Rescuing Plan [upport of in 4el';']",},,""?[over the rhin@_nnd it was_aim,i/even mine-tyinr: trln to/shot down nnd he wan In-
hl run My formcd crook,1 [thrist ncros the rlv·r, Cnj[[,,[completed. On the Germnn]?PY,_waters nnd attacks_ on /formed ot promotions twlec
Indolph Scott. Hiphlip:ht tune] [Lncnters flew through <j [ldc, I could nee only four[wdvbrr. Leipzirz nnd Kiel 'when n prionen.
of my Is "steii:h hide in] F/O C A. Lynde, Lethbrldrc.tiles to bomb j '! S"""[enemy vehicles. but the _rond
July." Gypsy nose tee arrlv[Atta. is Canada's newest A1tmiter/sines benzei n{', "[on our etde were crimmed with
in ins Yukon wiii "ir Girisilsf the orir ot he iriumh} iiouri &er'.,, ,""{}];;[transport movinr up." '
nd l no buy tryinr: to convince[Empire Ilkinr hi own llfeh+a- o th !
ind@ii» st to marry ii+/ad' unciin minis injure.a';""? grg. plot
ii@«iris is·iii ii«fists. s sis. iii@ if»l«« r r«a,";} ?{a"! BEUS HIT HUNS
to rive even a semblance of ,[unconciou plot to safety from]4,4rret. '; o e
'rip-tnwe dance. a burning: aircraft. Concludinr his flrt tour with
· Ure ro Mu1os" 1a! "/",7" ";{7 ~},/mis ii@ci. rjo, Percy Donner continua rs ran· 1

(Empir) 'bably hnve been overcome fro,,/bluenose nquadron m!duper/oth tern. One of the fpzhter,
Wet sentient which wonldthe extreme het nrd wonjj/tom Kitchener, decribed hut[jelleved to be dnmaped, broke

hive lven worse without the/hve been unnble to sscnpe ,{]lows of Ile-npeckled mmokc[ny nnd wnn not neon nrnin
youthful cbrm of Mrpuetlull," wld the wed piii. [99minx up from tel cirlttnon nnd hi_TAY nvl-
O'Itrlen to re the ntory boundn4 New Zelnndcr. iron. 1A [rntor, F/L, W. J. 'Toon, DFC,
In thlu nu. Whenever he np-, 'The alrcraft burnt Into flmne; l'/S \. Mclnn, Virden, Mun.,[ye]mford, Enr: mnnwhlle
enr teen u Mun:h und u]jut nftr Ind\ms:, wten fj,+Runner, notlevd mnny AMed[ere nttnrelln the tnl.whip
ors it cvcyors wiii iie./isivrrrisre coiijirc@. ivy["}"";",,""" ~J',"}/To or r@rite rrtt. wiv
vat in diutuon to ie Mis/ mats @air! up o'the wre i]","{%!"" "?',""{{" oi.. ,{{"{'/with hum and tween thvvm,
Academy Awrd. there narc/tum to cc Lynde scramble oi, 'er. "9' ;"}, "> P"?" /they cored cven rocket hit« on
venal rolld rcenen with/of the top hntch nnd on to tj,/aw pontoon brlra over /the hip's bow and repented hit

Jmmy Bunte in:in;; "Um.[pot wint, silhouetted npzntn/thine nnd the explolon of 0,mldships nnd on it bride_nnd
vrir6" nd " Teninii, 1turtlitr amis, Ater rtuntiin: i#/T}' ",PU""Y brrre, bat+nr/run pottuons. I w rriok!Re
nnd Mte." They nre worth then dnzed condition for morini#inst he iermnn nine. [henvlly nnd in tlmen when the
pies of ll ion them·len/he crawled one nrnin nlony th., In the earlier mupport raid,llreraft pilled nay.
but there .Joe Mtwti with his/ wing; and Ito the blazing: ptnn.[aircraft from the Cnnadlnn yelping: Chrltlon were TL.
pt:to t» double the lure with/to were drinrz the nune,,,./Group attnckrd Grrmnn troop+lg, H A. tcwart, hlterock,
'Ilr «de 1we nd other fine/ion« form of the pilot, who hp/1nd armor ennt of the Ihine.]pc., and his nvipzator, F/O A. A
clawiea by Chonin., Linzt,/be'ome tanled in hl hnrne4HThe nttack wan mnde !n dny-]Johnston, Montreal 'The third
Tenikovwky, II'sv nnd/and w unnble to free hymst/ht but there wan very littlelute was flown by F/O J E
other, Hip:h Herbert ls n, Lynde wnw bllv burned nbonj/enemy oppoltion. All the/Nelton, pf", Port Arthur, nnd
IM:hty for;vr :wt don't ny/th tnrk. Ir nnrd nrm« nne {[Cnndinn plnne returnrd/pp nnvintor 1/O I • Grete,
" w» Woo wnv It a 0oil/ now re+tin; in n rhnbllit+tin[safely. \Toronto. [

ow. centre in Hritnin. Tho mnin objrt f the nttnckl The ltter crew went to th
w to dirupt the rod move-/help of nnother Heu beinr
mentn of Germn troops rnid the ehawed by two 10a. In the do;
Cnndinnn were favoured with np:ht whlch followed, Nelon
rood visibility. There were no/picked out one of the Nnzl
tip:hters up tho Ill wns tlirzht. /flzhtera nnd went it crash!nr: in
other Canndinn flew with the flames, The rcond Nazi nttncled

HAF to attack allrond ynrds nt from nstern but the crow replied
:rkrd. /nnd sored +trike on the Hun'
"It wis no clear we onld /cowling nnd nine, It forced

identify th tnret vfunlly nnd/the latter to brrenk nwny nnd
he tofyhn litremnl pored «down/hop«l tor hone.
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